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BIG GOLF TOURNEY 
OPENS l\IONDA Y A. M~ 

Invitation ~Ieet i<l be th~e r.anest i.I 
Hisrory of Event. Big 

Goifenl Co~ 

Mr. Sigurd Walter Jensen and.Lila 
Hitchcock. were married Wednesday. 
Argust 20, 1924, at Missouri Valley, 
Iowa. Llla Is the daughter' or Mrs. 
G. P. Hitchcock 01 Wayne and' has 
been employed at the Variety' store 
fo~ about- two years. Mr. Jensen' has 
liden a resident 01 Wayne Ibr! many 

, years. 'He also served In ttle" world 
I war. 

local cl'ub next
From all reports 
be the largest and 
golfers that have 

"-Arter a two wee'ks wedding' trip 'the 
young couple wilt return to Wajone 

they expect to make fIlelr 

and the entry 11st will' . 
a hundred. NEWS SAYS' Ol\IAHA 

Among the towns that are going to 
send representative golfers are 'erol' WAS TAKEN OVER 
ton, Ha;rtington~ L;l~r+l • I I \ 

Walthill, O',Neill, ~orfolk, ,. B~lIeves That Olnaha Road Has' neen 
Madison, Fremon~,. Omah!, ~lld " Absorbed by Chicago lind 
City, Iowa. Tn addition to these tIJere NorthWestern' 
is a possibility that Lee 'Herron whd 
recently was defeat~d' :111 fhe' finals o~ 
the Iowa State Toutnh.ment will 
come from LeMars, Iowa. 

Among the other strong players 
who will be here are "BiIt" White: 
-who recently w~n the 'clt~ champion" 
ship tournament at sioux 'City, Catle-' 
ton McLaughlin, Dr. Mah.)od and Capl 
Wiatt, also of Sioux'" City.' 

In the Norfolk d~l~l?'atiqn wip 
Boel'er, Nelson, M?Il:\'1'1ojI. a'ld 
sibly Reckert. The ~~f'ie, first, . 
have all been nor~h;~,a~t N~.or.ae''''d 
champions and each ~f th,e 
won a Wayne Invita~ion 'l'OUl'lOa'"1ellLl 
in the last three years. , 
recently won the 
championship. In 
stars there will be. . 
Hall and several Others: 

In the Fremont delegation the Marl' 
brothers and perhapS Miqkey , 
sky, as well as Dr. Mu"pljy, Dr. DoA
ley, Fred Laird and others wiTl be 
here. 

f 
Elmer Robinson; runnetup In the 

recent Fremont.· tUol'natnent, will 
head a large delega~jon 'from! Hart.
Ington Including Dr. Eby.,Dick , 
ards, Bob Mason, antI.' Re.tdy. 

Dr. Bolzel1 will be h<ll'el'ftom' 
ton wlh Judge Clinton' bIIlaSe,' 
Shultz and McHiho!f; , ,. . 

H",rold Russell, : r~j:t'n~rrup in .' 
tournament here las~ ;yela~ win, 
here with his father and orothk'.. 
W. P. Wolt of Omaha h~s' also 
in his entry. 

The brunt of the battle for ~h~ 
championship flight hO~~~S ~1J1 be 
borne by Hunter, Craven,. Dale, John 
Ahern, J as Ahernr -pr~ ~wis,. and 
Morgan. Hunter has been shooting 
great golf I'ately a~d nye :Rec~ert the 
battle of his life in the recent Nor
folk Tournament. Le')'ls is a dark 
horse to be reckorled with. Morgan 
won the Fremont iTourney a' month 
ago and ,,1I the ~e~t o~ 'the boys will 
make it tough for .the visitors to get 
away with the 

Besides 
be 35 or 4 

In spite 01 th~ that' ttle~lhas 
be~n no announcement of any" .. 
be~ond thai in the ' 
few omces ' and that 
tHid Bloomfield line 

Omaha are coming 
Western 

lDCllCllUL''!, . tbat the be compl'~ite. 
.l'illlD10y"e. oil' the locaf'iJra'b6h ar~ 

forwa~iI to the re6elpt of 
next pay check, In the bel'ief 

they may be so 
a true Indication 

WITH CANE AND CRUTCH_ 
Just now John Morgan Is ~eeping 

two wooden legs of such kind handy 
in case he wants to move abqut his 
hqme pl'ace a bit. The <:cause·'ol this 
impedllllent to 'a fishing jaunt now 
and then is due to a little mishap 
which happened at Granite Fal1s, 
Minnesota, where he Was visiting \lIs 
son. His son had brought him I to Ian 
e~rlY morning train, which was due 
out before daylight, and after 'tile son 
had started home he, feeling a trlfie 

commenced a brisk tum up 
down the platform, when l1e "an 
a small truck left on the' pUlt

loading hlmse!! thereon,' and 
and skinning his shin 'near

. the Whole length. Coming 'home 
he joined his wIre In a. visit at ~he 
home of their daughter _~t HfUlD, 
Iowa. for a lew days. Whe!, ~he 
bruise became painful, in'dlcatlnl; tllat 
infection might be starting hb llad 
the wound dressed, and himself" alnd 
wife 'left for home. He, is ·no'" put
ting much of his time nursln~ 
wound, and tells us that ,he 18· g~t~lng 
the best of the bruise, If ea~llng II ot 
the pain Is a good aympto~., He 
thinks the soreness will' SOO[\ ,ilell<lI'o3, 
l>ut'is'of the OPinion that It will tllke 
$ome' time to hoa\ bacau~e of th'" Illct 
til at there Is so I'Ittle flesh· ob the 
front of the. shin bone. 

~ 

hl~ plea 'for ,the 
prisoners on grounds 

ey\flence the court fol
usual custom and bound 

'to the district court, Judge 
the bond at $1000. 

Inslsta that the 
have attempted to account 

for only· 45 of the 68 hogs they have 
sdld thl~ summer and paints to the 
fact that they listed only 9 hog" with 
the' assessor In April. . Meanwhile It 
Is reported that the hogs at Winside 
have been surrendered to Wl1!lam 
Woohl'erl by Mr. Auker, who had pur-
chased,' them. -

Jamesl Wax secu<red ball Tuesday 
and has; returned home. Charles' and 
John arb still confined In the county 
jaU. 

BY IJGHTNlNG 
T. T. Jones was 

. in the storm early 
bolt tearlt!:t 

north end of the 
entireiy through the 

on the north side. 
at once, the chai-
but the heavy rain 

before and con-
done. 

the building. 'at 
through plaster 

eI'ectrlc light wtr
on the south side of 

. It jl.lmped from the 
a distance of ahout 

WINSIDE PRE"AR~ 
FOR BIG PICNIC 

Wa,.ne "Count,- ~111. Settlers' . Plcn·lc 
ro be Held There Next 

TIi~rsda1 " 

I_Inside, Nebr~,ku, August 
., . allnua! wayne' County Old Set
't.lers' picnic w!1l :be held here Thllrs-, 
day, August 28. ~ program which I~ 
expected to attract. cl'owds nol;--only 
froln withi1,L.th·e ~ounty, but fro~ the 
surr<?undlng territory, has been com
pleted. Tlie ban~ 01 markson, Ne
braska, ahs bGen engaged to furnish 
muse for the day.: HOn. A" R. Davis, 
of Wayne, has bepn secured as speak
or, and a llrogre$slve parade, deslgll-
'ed to mark the llrogre~s of the qoun~ 
'try slflce the daYF of "prairie sehool\

rs," will be Olle ff the leatures •. 
A free bas@baf1 gam'; between Car-' 

r,~lI and Hoskins, will !!Jao take 'pace 
1l\'lh~ morning, ,Another feature will. 
be the aftertloOn, baseball game be-

the Lelan~ masSY Browns, a 
aggregaf1on, . al)d Wl!l~ide. 
has won nine out ol 12 

games and Is' efpected to give th~ his death )VB 66 Yers, 7 
cof()red pastlmers. a hard game. ' )0 di,yS 01 age. He 

Minor sports .rnd horseshoe games when 18 and on 
toli!,w, with Ilb~ral casl;. prlze~ for unfted in marf.}a e, 
each event" ," Ladlges of II'i n, .. 

In ~he evenlnl! the American Le, Mrs· ,J3eunlng ,_ ,ved In 
Is sPOllsorln,g 20 roun.dB Qf. boX; several years t a few 
y,lth KI\l.· ~ay of. WaYl\e, an<\' moved ~o Alt9na. 

,!lllnU!~~.lq,~",'" Fr.llnll~p ,of ~?rfoll(. o.n .tJle main. S~!y.I'!:H!lI",~~.l~t1v:~~. are, 
which willi be Il to rOUl)d go. 0!l'l.. so'.'. Asll1us BennIng:. , 

The lear!.in which HougJ?, WfS' 
tTa"ellng w~en the crime was com
mitted Is sdid to haire been stolen' 
from M. V. lAvery of Norlolk aj,o~t 
two weeks allo. Mr. Avery attempt
ed to' secur~ the car after HOUllh 
was arrested in Sioux City bnt was 
unable to do so as the C"'r is being 
held as evidence in the murder case. 

STOCK SHIPMENT 
The wealhi of this vlelnlo/ is rep

resented to 'a . great degree by the 
stock Interests, and the past week 
with shlpmeb.t of 43 cars has been 
but little rodre than the average. If 
our Iwrmer Aiends will add dairying 
t!3 the feedin~ ther may find ad'tj.iUon-
1).1 profit lor ~he community. 

Omaha" Market 
ROY l:retrrey. two car" catU:.. 
John T. BESSler, 'three ca.rs cattle. 
Carson & erry, two cars cattle. 
0: 0: Ran' 01, car cattle. 
E. A. Sur~er, two cars cattle. 
Frank Erxleben, two cars catUe. 
Phil i?.arull'e, two Cllrs cattle. 
Henry Ka}:, tpree cars cattle., 

Storx CIty ~Iarket ' 
Anton PfiuegE>r, dar hogs. 
Walter ,L. ITaylor. car hogs. 
Fred Heier, car hogs. "' 
Ray Robinron, ca~ hogs. 
Jas. B. Grller, ·th'ree cars hogs . 
A. L. Irel'a1nd, car hogs. " 
J. W. G\I~erBleeve, car hogs. 
W. J. ErX~ben, car hogs. 
Strahan & Noakes, car hogs. 

. Perry &' cPherren, car hogs. 
Carl Vietor. car hogS. 
L. 6. Gild

1

ersl'eeve, two cars' hogs: 
C. A. Ash, two Cllrs hogs. 

I' Wm. Blec e, car hogs. 
. John Dun lau, car hogs. 

. watermelon ani'! lemonade two daughters, Mrs, Mwrth&. 
will be served th'roUghout th'e daS il\ of" Hoskins and Mrs. Ann~ '.'.;.I .•.. '.,,, .• .I',.,.!I,,, 
the city. ' . Glenwood, Iowa. one slste~ . 

bl'!'thers. "' . 

COLORADO' AND DENVER 
The editor and' daughters returned 

Tuesday evening i from two weeks 
visiting in Colorado, with Den

ver as the headquarters Irom which we 
circled, and nOw the question comes 
of whether or not we Saw that which 
wlll make Interesting and Instructive 
reading It told In! tthe columns 01 the 
Democrat. We feel' that two weeks I. 
all too short a timeT to more than 
touch a small part of this great' 
state, o~ more : than mention her 
wonderful ,resources; and this weell 
we wi11 only attempt to repart condl
Ions as they appear at a gl'anee. 

Familiar with Denver more than 
lorty' years ago, l!nd partlllily ac
quainted les~ thi\; twenty years ago: 
the writer thot he could Imagine how 
Rip VanWinkle felt as he rubbed his 
eyes alter a sleW of twenty I'ong years 
when New York CUy was In Its youth, 
and beginning to' leei' growing pains;' 
Denver had most ~ertalnly been grow
Ing dlN'ing the past twenty years: 

Old landmarks hat! given pla~e t~ 
4'sky-scrap~l's" o~ many 'of the down 
town corners, and the l'dowo-town" 
district was beIng moved up the g·rade 

That old u~rii·t down on Larimer, 
Mark,it, Bla]<e, ~azee,. and Wyncoo!' 
streets, had not ,been negl'ected, but 
ilnd 'been 8prll~ed up, painted up which are " 
and b.uilt up, w~ere, the old bui1d~, use, and tor .. the, . 
ing were not slrbstantlal, and that bllyers; who Itnow. no 
part· of the city I'is largely occupied living, . . . 
now by warehous¢s for the whol'esaler, Parks~ amusement, 
machine shops ret qte manufacturers that ~ut corners . 
of heavy mining machinery" of 'Yhich vards link thr~~ 
there arc, now mn1ny• \\'·ith many 'Vhole~ a great aggregation 
sale warehouses yhlch go to keep the people, all at~lvlllg to 
place in the. fore,rront as a distrlbut, and Nospe,ou,s. . 

Henry Fr~ert car hogs. 

Oscar Joh son, two cars cattle. 
FIred BeJk an, car hogs. 
MllJrUn :If ltz, car hogs. 

mg center for th~ vast and varled in- To!>rlsts by thou.sancls 
. L teres\s of tba ~nd ndjqlllng stute •. str~ets and ~Isperse 

The gr.eat ret~U establishments " 
Httle higher up the gradufll sroPe 
r(!n~hing f'fom t~.e river,. up 'toward 
Capito] Hill hay? just simply b'1'OWI\ 

oUl of the kn0"iledge o~ conceptlo~.' 

A' KUN lmT~;Q' ~; SH~J.ES 
Last w<:.ckl" Thursday' -evening th~re 

was a meeting at Sholes hy KIansm(m 
und~r the: ~us~lces o'f the n~tlo~al 
organization I to which alY were Invi
ted;' includlnf' th~ Iad1es, for the dis
cussion of AfericalllSlll. We have no 
direct 'repor s, but J!s'sullle that t'he 
gatherIng w s wen attended; for' 
are or shoul be jntClre~ted in ., 
can'ism." . I , ;-j . - . . 

Chas. ReyrOlds and lamlly return
ed y~.~erdaYi fr~~ Spirit Lake, wher~ 

have Deell sjJendl~S' the vacation, 

re~rti 't~~t, w~lle thef~ w~ 
~he .1tea.th~r waa cold and 

I.,,·u~'!,,~~al"" a1d th'at six Inches ot rall\ 
t ef~ dre 1~1: ~taT. 

~ I I "'II tl>~~ . ~, 
: 1 I "d 

,I I 

o~ .on,e who kner tl)~t .dlstric~ two 
decades ago W~ere then were two, 
t~ree' or fQur story bull'dingll OCcUpy~ 
jng perhaps the ellghth Or sixteenth of 
or a block ~e s~w quarter and' half 
block buildings built so high that w~ 
'l~.iul to ha~.e an~t~er 'hinge p~t In the 

.to see the ,top ol these 10. la, 
20. story r~tan establishments, 

,,11' abou,t, this, district. ill u 
mixed store, churclt. anq 

gradually mer,IIl',~I*,1l11 
e:\elu~lvr resctenQll. .c.lr~le, 

n?w at'.d theu. a, cp.rp~r oz: 
hal~.c-biock to lj~t~U pl~es,. f~r th~ 

lencecr
t ~1t Wh~!:;~~Wi. in the 

. , 
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LOANS 
'Faflll City 

$200,000 to loan 
·proveg..}arms. 

• ,I 

on Im- $100,000 to loan on im
proved city property, 

iC5% .. rJ 
5-7,.....10 years 

Optional 

7% 
3 years 
Optional 

If You Need a lle,*l Estate Loan 
M~e~t NoW t~~eIR.at~s are to~. 

NoRed :rape lh Choslng Loans 

Stat~ 8an~ of Wayne" 
Resources Ovet dne IMillion Dollars 

I " 
Henrl~Ler, Pres. "Rollie·W. Ley. ~iI. 
C . .A:. Chace, Vice Pres. Herman Lundberg, Asst. CB.!lh. 

• I) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ,0 6 

'0 ' JJ.)OAL A.ND, 1'1!B84,)l'fA..L 
~ 0 0 0 0 0 0 000 

• G/U8 wanted at ~~tnel"ll.-:-adT. 
.J!(re. J. L Kelly,w~"tto,SI!'U' qty 

Monday morning a.p.d i"\l~t a couple 
of d!l1s there. . 

Dr. Youn&:'s De!l~ai 'Omq& over the 
Pbwt NatIonal BlI.bk.. Pt\ODe 307.
..... -It-tt. 

Mrs. C . .A:. Stew:a~t:!anli. 9"~l!hter of ! ace. 
Shol'es was a Way!).c, vMtpr .. bctw,cen Mr •. Earl Bill's came from I' rqons 
1tralns Mondsy.: .:' i Saturday morning, and spent j' a fow 
,.' Wm Plepenstock"wentl to SIoux :day~vlsitlng with her i'stster iMfS,' 
(:lit, Saturd!l.Y mornlllg to, look after: l!~r\ler Seaoe. ,! I'i,:, .. 
lIUf1ess matters. .., ' ~ 'Dr. til. E. SImmons at~a~~lii\'S' 

Mr. and Mrs. J<;>ltn Morgan, who '1eWielry Store each Saturday and' 
Visited with T<,]ati,,~" at Harian, and get relief from your eye 
lowa, l'oturned ,'0;"0, Sat~rday, CVCll~ i ' 

~. .. ~ i H. Porterfle!'lr,- arid' t"fO 
'MIss Jda Farnsw'ort'b. w~o h.~ been' left Saturday mornirig for 

~Ioyed at the Wayne ,Oafe, resign, I where .he will spell,l a week 
oed and left TUesd!l~ lJlo~nl,ng f!>l' \je~ ~ with' relati'v6S. 
IIlQe at BruDJlwleli., ' 

lI'OR 8ALlIl:Ho~8~ "~aM! 11o~,' clQs\! 
~ Z blocks from hlkhsohqot. Water)' 
tight, and sewer, see IIftSl .t. H. !BoYCe: .. 
-..Mlv. . 'J'3"tfl 

·l\I'arlon Surber; 'lt1i\j !Wair emipldy~i't 
'WIth tho AbelC6ndtru(lllcikl co~palty 
:at. Central City oam""ll~~~ Suddaylt\) 
i'llrU fora short:tl.hii:.w!t11: hls!motli1 
'w, Mrs. Horace TheQb,lid;; 

'Tholll who 
Iioolire a loan 00' ' 
<COsting ress thall 
or IIhone, John ,"t. .w.kA. . 

":"I\nta' :your e&:III.':"'84T. 
~, Cnrh~t nndMrn. a, H. 

went to Sioux' city Fr~d..y 
, in~"~~~ spent the day. '" 

Vlood Jone::; and Paul Bowen left 
Tue~da.~. ffi9rning for Denver •. They 
"rem41~g thetffP by CUT. 

MI.sa !i'nuu iel ,~~nter dejla~ted Sat' 
u'rday morning for \Vinnebago, where 
she Bxpect'..s to ~pend a few days visit
ing with friends. 

Mrs. J. W. Jon,* a~d daughte~ Ruth 
went to' Omaha Monday 'mornIng ;mil 
sperlta .few days visiting with Mrs. 
Paul H!.rrinllton.' 

Mrs. ~~ary· A. Henke. who ,was. here 
visiting 'with her brother Henry Tripp 
returned to her home at Akron, Io-ra, 
Friday intlrnln'g; , 

Haroll'] Hufford; came from Omaha 
Mo~ddt.v, and will spend, a v'acatio~ 
visltln~' with his parents Mr. and 
Mrs" JoHn! Hulford. 

Mr. ahd Mrs. Buckley came fro;'" 
waketteJd' 'Saturday and spent the 
weel!' end visiting with her parents 
Mr. and'M"'I' Johnson. ' 

Miss Alma HOld'orf came from Pim
der Monday morning and will' visit fOr 
a week lor 'so at the home of Mrs. 
Ernest EChtenkamp. 

MrS. !Klex !!edtt. and Children. 
daughtec, LUlie. and sons,Donaidand 
Russel 'wen t to her new home In 
Sioux ellty: Monday aft<lrilOon. 

Howarll' 'James,who sp~nt his two 
weeki. ~~catfon vIsiting at Denver. 
Colo~I}dQ: Rnd other, western cltles 
ret. urn. ed i. home Fr.ldar e~enl~g. ' 
MI~s Mll'rjori,,: Orif/lth i came from 

Sioux OifySaturday even.ihg and 
the 1veell: Hd ,,'islling w;th her par-
ents Mr. 'and Mrs. H: I,. Griffith. ' 

DOnald' Brainard, who spent'· the 
week ehaVisltlng with his parents~ 
M;r .. ~n~ IMts. D. 'B.l BraInard, r~t';l'n
ed to" Omaha Monday morning. 

V. A. 'Sentel' left Saturday morn-

"been over there longer. 

A. Miekel, of Cl'evelan'<l, 
Mrs. ~', McGill of Chicago, 
a few days viSiting with 

brother, Charley A. Bag
for their homes Monday 

who spent hlS'vacation 
his: parents. Mr. and Mrs. John 

Masai';' ·sr" reft for .11.18' schOOl duties 
at Crest,?n, Monday morning. He Is 
superlntdndellt at that place for ·the 
third ye~r_ . 

C. W. Marttn and 

and sister, Mrs. 
and eon left. Monday 

Wh~at1an(l,. Wyoming. 
has bcen visiting. with 

for some time. Mrs. 
to stay out there tor an 

in,d~I\Hlt~,. l~ngt.h of time. 
, Mr~; P.! J.I, Ba'rlies and two daught<lrs 

i Monday morning for Fort 
Color lido, where they· w\l1 
, "r home. Mr. Barnes bas 

titers for some time.. Mr. 
'Barnes have been residents 
M about eight years. 

I" 

ElwY1l JOh?sOn, rOl'mrr slate • . 
'ttldent, has, been vlslUng frlenils in 
\V'uync tfie p~st week. 

.J ames Steeie went to Norfolk F'ri
day evening 'to spenu the WE.'ck entl 
visitinl\ wlth~ John Atkins .. , 

~irs:' J. v~nnerbel'g. and daughter 
Esther went, to Sioux City Saturday 
marning andl8~nt .th~ day. 

Mr. and ,Mrs' 'Fred Dale 'jI'ho 81>"n\ 
their vacatl0p. at the Illlles tn Mlnne~ 
sot;l., returned hom~ Mon<iay: . • I .. 

.Mrs. J. A., MUler and' 
Dorothy or Randolph Wt~rt, 

vi:'dtor:3 betwl.eu, ,train Mi.:~ndt\J'. 

Mrs. Mary, McMaitin went t<l 

side TUesday' Dlornlng to $pend " 
couple ot d~S \'isiti~ ,..ith frlelldoi. 

·Mrs. Augu~ta .J. S .. 'an5On. who was 
viSiting at Fremont pas.<ed througb 

·Mond~Y on ber' w&1 home 
Wausa.. 

!.fiss Ghrlst'ine Weber 4epa!~' " 
day morning ror Sioux -Cltt where ahe 
spent 'several: days vis.iting 'With her 
sister. ' 

1II1ss E<lna 1 Sylvanu,'who spent·" 
few days vi.i~ing at the John Sylvan
liS home retu,ned .to her_home at 
roll 1II0nday tverllng. . 

Ned Snygg I ~f.Magnet and Alfred 
Sn),gg of Omali;l., brother and cousin 
of Don snygg!were TUeSday afternoon 
visitors at tile Democraf office. 

·1IIr8. W, B. 'D9nald~on, who spent, a 
week at the hQine of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
.rf. Boyce, he~ sister, ,d~parted Friday 
morning for J!er home "at Norfolk: 

Natalie Johpson hift Monday morn
ing for Mlssopri V,ailey, where he 
will spend a couple of weeks visit
"ing with her uncle H. \V. Gamble. 

iIIrs. Willard Brink Of E",:erson was 
a Wayne vlsl~or betwee/" tralns 
day morning. i She visited with· her 
falher J D. ~yce In the hospltlli. 

M~s. John \i Atkins !md daug)lter 
Virginia. wl,llli spent a couple· of daya 
visiting with ~r8. Steele, returned to 
her .home at l'/orfolk Monday morning. 

Ella 'J. Pile and Frell. M; Pile re
turned to thJir :home'· 'at Rochester, 
New York, Monday morning after a 
vfslt at the home of their son and 
brother: J. MI PUe: 

Mrs. F. J, ~nsichen; and children 
of Waithill, ~ho spent a couple of 
days . visiting with Mrs.· Ohas. McLen
nan.. left'Tues<lay morning f,?r Neligh, 
where she w!in visit her' sister. 

Mrs. Johri '~rierand daughter MII
dr~d 'left TU~sda:y ino~nlnlf tor'Min
nenpolis, Mlnrlesota, where she 'ex
pects to spend a week or so visiting 
with sister Mts. CHntoo' Symonds.' 

Mrs. Fred Henkle and litUe daugh
ter, who sPen~ about four weeks visit
ing at the home .of Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Henkle, departed Monday for Casper, 
Wyomirlg, and will join her· husband. 

Miss Cl'ara Smothers departed.,Tues
day morning! for sand POint, Idaho, 
where she' wlin visit lier parents. 
From there she will go to Spokane, 
Washington 'l\!here she will visit rela-
lives. 

Mrs. Ann GHdersleeve. who spent 
six weeks at/ending the Gregg unI
versity at Chicago, returned home 
Monila.y moriitng. . She . was accom
panied by heT! Sister Mrs. S. B. Arands 
and .t",o children of MelVin, Illinois, 
who expect to!~lsit he~e tor some time. 

Important 

, Offering 

of 
Distinctive 

Hats 

B~EAUTY a.nd indiViduality. are ehataeterist.ie. o. f 
the new hats, fashioned of velvet, silk, velour 

or felt. Varie(l'assortment to meet the diserimill
ating tast*' of any w0maIl. ' 

. ~ 't , ":;.._..1-

1 

I ,'.! • 
Mew shapes, . rolling brims, wide brims, uneven, , 
brims, or no brims at all. 

I 

The shad~s too are most indicative of the 'Fall sea~ 
son for rich de~p browns, golqen faw~s and bluef:!, 
are'displayed, while the ever p'opular black is still 

. prominent; 

Miss A. Lewis 
:::::::::; ::=::= 

until about seven 'hours-later. . cd to go. . . , d 
·TlIe l1ttle tot was missed from her Although the' child was mlSIj': 

home about 3 o'~lock jn . .the after- from her home about 3 o'cl"l'k,i~ 
noon and was foupd about 10 o'clock 'the a~ternoon, the alarm was notgiien 
exhaUsted peacefl!lIy sleeping, three in Wisner until 8 o'clock in the ,e,:~n
miles northwest of her home. She ing. Hundred~ of automobil'es joi~eil 
knew not to go to· sl'e~p >n the road in search, making the Smith h0l"~ 
and JiM crawled, across the ditch <lCsembl~ the scene of a bjg' .Pic~ic 
and ag"Jnst. the' fence on the, other gathering. ! 

side, where she was found, asleep, 
It w~s only an:· accident· that she 

,vas found as soon as she ·was. The 
lights from a 'passlng automobile, 
driven bY •. John ~elm, happened to 
flash on tlie chII'd. Mr. Helm saw her 
and stopped and~jcked her -uP. She 
was still asleep when ,Mr. Helm 
drove Into the ya;'d of her home. On 
awakening she ap:peared elated' to· be 
back again. She was' not qU,estioned 
lint was pnt to sleep, Her parents are 
expecting her to tell them today of 
her experiences an~ wh~re she intend-

Kearns 
Produce 
~Hou~e 

I 

wants your. 

Cream, Eggs, Poultry 

- , 

We will you any kind of 
information that you ~lljf 

to ask regarding I • 
I 

DryCleaning ,i 

Tailoring Pleatin.,1 
or ~eing i 

It's Free-J'lII!t ABk fOil' It 

JACQUES 

J'ust Acros stbe Street from 
Cr;rstal Th"eatre. 

Mrs, M. S'. (latiam of San Antonio, 

, . Who h¥ been here visiting her ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;l;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;¥ parents, S. R.I Theobald and wife, left • 
thi,~ .1"ornil!g I tor a visit. at Whiting, 
IQwa" and witt als,? vi~it at Mlnnea
J?OlIs. b~~or~ r~tUTDI~g~O Wayne. ner 

Bobbl~ ·I~ staying here with his 
re·pol:tlJ''I&an,dmlotb er:: 

Good Illinois with the other COUl'se1i 
Nebra:;ka. 

MI~ses I 'Ida. 'Henrichs, nose ., 
and A:nrik:Jae6ba went to Crystal lake 
at s'li>u~' 6Jty Saturday ".evcnlng . by 
auto, 'a~(l spent Sunday with' Hev. 
anti Mr"~ 1'CCktUlUR. Mr~ ~lml )frs. 
i'eckpnuk lvc[~t over"lhe Ittst of last 
\,;.'e~Ji .an~'~te 'spendIng their vucatiOtl 
at u;i"t! 1M •. :' .. • ' 

i ~u~s ~ni~l~!koi~,er (leparted Sunday 
EsteS Park. Colorado, 
attend,tlleY. M.,C. A. 

girl. that· went with 
DeWitt of Ponca. 

Bloomfl(,Jd, nilii ~!tS" 

;':" Mrs. Joe ·Ef Kan<;: .and two daugh
ters. Ruth and M~doric; of St. Louis, 
Missouri, who~ spent a OoOupre of wee.ks 
visiting at tlhe home of her ..... 1'. "'_1 .. ,_. , .. _ .. _. 
Mrs;. D. W. I"oakes, departed TUell
day~ morning 1~r· EsteJ;t park._.Colorado, 
where they wilT attend the Y. W. C. 
A. C~)nventio~. 0 

1\fh;~ n;H:h(~l McKim departf.!d Tucs
day morning f~r .Des Maines, Iowa, 
where she \I 1Il spend her vacation 
viSiting with Mr and .Mra. Harry Mc
Intosh, her s Bter. She',wUl' spend a 
wc-ek or hO therf!. She was aeco,m-

led. as 8" a~ Sioux City by her 
Mr •. Wm, Norman, .who rc-

home the same day. 

W. r.! T. r. 'ro }IEI:,], 

\V,\i'if/ERS TIlRE.E . 
. MI~'E." FRO&1 liEU 11011£ 

i ---
Wisner, J:le'bra8~a, AUg~st 15.-c-Uu

~nowlriglr ,t~e .,3.;year ,0111 daught~ 
of Mr. and ¥rs. Bernnrd S~!th. I1v-

throe ~!I~ 1':~ or Wisner, -e&US
~ ,& ~onal.~~~aft~ " ~m~~UOQ. .In 
'\'felolty tes.t~td~y wrw~. she 
cd away frOm: home and WM not 

:,:·1 i, 

.! ...... -. "", I 

-Coal 
Good for Furnace 

, . 
I 

,$8~OOTon 
'~Iace your ~rd~r toclay. 

. I'·. '" 
W~yneGrairi and Coal: 

i Company 
. I • I. 

CARL· MADSEN, Proprietor 
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Northeast NeJ)r'ska News 

Carroll Index: 7th lind 8th grades in the 
Mr. ",-nd Mrs. J. P. Chrlste,nsen and f!ublip school. 

daughters, Myrtle and Uitura; Mrs, ~ * * 
Maurice Hansen and d!'ugh\ers, Etta 111ercf County J"'8'1<+ , 
and Freda, Mrs. Harold Lewis and The city '01 Pierce will be the Mecca 
children, James aud Barb'lra Jean, tq wj1.cih the eyes !Jf. many t~nl;l\S 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Niels.en and players will be airected on Tu~sda,Y' 
daugbters, M1'rtha and Olfal and An- and Wednesday of next week! ,On 
ton (Jensen took their dinners to the tlloset wo ates the Tri-County Trw;,is, 
park at \Vayne Sundar. also visiting Tourl~ament wil'l be held in ij'erce, 
D. Hall and family while In Wayne. ,af the beauti!ul tennis court 01 phas, 

Wayne 
Tlle~day. 
'Afteraiio'it ten days of the mer

cantile' bJsiness Sam Sadden, who 
" 1",1'11. , -

week ]jefore last purchased the goods 
and ]jtlsinks:~ 'Of the L. C. NlIernber· 
ger st~re, ~q~'d ~ the b~siness to Sliver
berg ~ro~.; '~O" incorporated. This 
new firm, has its headquarters at 234 
('omm~rc~I' ~ldgt" Sioux City, Iowa, 
and operal~~· a chain of four other 
stores besldk'S'the one now owned at 
Wa'kellbld,: namely Worthington, Min
IH3sota; I 'srAyton, Minnesota; Akron, 
Iowa;' pllk!:!i0int. South Dakota; and 
now Wak~lleld: 

, 

new depot has 
from th\!- railroad of

PresIdent A.oJ. Lammers, 
ereial club. The old 

'::':""'1f-'7-"Ti=+'~':C::: down eltriy in Febl'lI--='="'-"'''· 

shOl't1y '~fterward It. 'large 
of officials ~\tended 'Il meeting 

local Commercial club, and 
visitors in the 
Wayne. I 

Wln,ide W01/ Its thIrd straight 
game 13unday 'l'hen Allen was defeat
ed on the local grounds Sund •. y by a 
score of g to 2'.: . 

Henry Fleer autoed ,to Wayne Fri-
day afternoon. ,'or 

promised that the contract would 'l)e 
awanled for the ,,,.bction of the new 

'hy .Tulle 1 and that It would 
compl'eted hy October 1. So far 

as can be leltrned tlie n~w station has 
Mt gotten beyoJid the drawing Of the 
·plans. 

., .' . 
B10QlIlfield ~Ionltor:: 

, .: .. 
SOlliltb Slollx Clti Eagle:' 

Information has been. 
the Isaac Walton chapter 
comity that' a carload of Mrs. O. M. Davenport and son Chilversl just a block north 01 thl', 

Monte were having d~ri:t'aj' ~ork done coutr Muse. This Tri-County Tour- Pon" ca' I, y' 'em's· ... 
in Wayne Monday afternoon.' k h 'A_ 1 • 

, nllment ta es in t e count""" 0 On. "atu' I 'a' y an app' lication for 

M'is, Margarite "Pryor of Wayne 
and Iliiss Kate' Ei'woo(} of Chlcago~ 
were guests oC Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 
Jordan Sunday, 

On Wednesday; September 3, all the 
business houses of Bloomfield wll1 be 
closed from 12:30 uptil 6:3~, This Is 
to be dono In order that everyone may 

assigned to Crystal 
st.ate Fish commlsson. 
be depOSited in' the'l:ake' 
part of this mo~th and 
'of baas. 'perch Rnd 
Jackson lake is 'to be 

Miss Beatrice Tift and grandmoth- Pierce, Cedar and Knox, , " ru 

or, Mrs Peters spent a few days last Br~an A. Powers, who is secr~ta,rY, marriage license fQr Paul' C. PeteTson 
M,·s. Cotherirle Ellwood" returned to 

Sunday, having' spent several 
days visiting in the Jordan, Pryor week. in Wayne visiting ;in 'the Fred of Ban'croft,' and Miss Marie Force 

tells the Leader that he expects l",/,ny of this'" 'pI, 'ce, w' as" p'"'' 0' sted in the of- and Brugg~r homes. 

the Ceda;n County fajr at llart, 
ingtpn 'on that day. , It will In reality 
be BloomtleJ'd day at the (air. since Ja 

day the Bloom~eld baseball 
Bartels home. They re'turned home tennIs players and fans to be pr~~I1~ fice of' ", th'e? C"o'u' n'ty "udge. -
Saturday. on tho,;e dates. Both single a)1d ! " . .. .. the game fisli Uiereln 

i'n Crystal lake: Hero Prof. and Mrs. C. O. IUcharoson' double games will be ~'Played on, b~th William Ussman of Wayne was a 
'and baby departed Monday fiIT Cham· the fQ.renoon and afternoon, and prob- busines~ '~j~itor here Saturday. 

Tf,c PIlger He~nlll: 

. Mr,' and Mrs~ C. C. Cl)arle~ moved 
their household goOds into the Foley 
property . Tues;day.' The chil,h'en, 
Pauline, Oenev~ev.e an~ Lauren, who 
are vif:'i~ing in: Tekamah~ will return 
home this weef end. 

clash with the I Sioux City Stock
toam, nnli thp moomfield C~,n the l'>\)sults of havIng an 

Walton leagUe, ' bers, Nebraska for a weeks visit with ' i I. * • ably after sUll.P<lr. The public is in' T,I,e '''cnol, Trlb'n-'. band will furnIsh music. ,The,se 
t)Vo events would iI}, themselves dr'fw 
a large. crQwd. of 13loomneJ<! people, 
iiut it 'is pl'annod to make thIs a real 
cOIllmunity affaIr,.! something which 
pveriy able-bodied ),esfdent' Is asked 
to participate in. ' 

Several hundr~d persons 
Missouri riV<)r banks on 

old friends. before going on to their . t ". b t t Itn til e "y' uc 
, VI e,'1'i"'o e presen 0 w ess es W-. !~.' '''1".1'. former county super-

~::r:O;r:tt !~~~:r:~!er'h~:br~::~ tna:t..;h~s" and not one cent will ~e intend~ntbf~ Ce/jar county. has been 
char,ged. " I' , and, wltnes~ed the sending 

fiery crpsses do,\,n the river ,. 
day evening and also were. 
tained by the explosion of a ' 
of bombs." 'There may be 
flable reason for this sort 
but :will some one please 
The Elaglc just' wfint Is 

elected Supt. of the Publ'lc ~chool, "As stated before, the tournament engage"! 1t$ 'teacher in charge of the 
Geo. Yaryan and sons, Ross and will be held at the Chilv.ers tenni', St Jaiflles hchool for the coming year. 

He will hdve his daughter a8 his as Walter visited Sundq.y in the Will ,our" whcih cost Mr. Chilvers scv- "istant. ..-
i¥aryan home near Wayne. eral hundred dollars, and which has 

Miss Bcatl'ic
l
e Matson, came over 

from Winside liast Saturday noon for 
an extcnded vISit at the home of Mr, 
and Mrs . .T!?a~(I'IBordner'. I, 

Hartington bas ;prolJlised to re
ciprocate, and will send a large dele· 
gation of their pe?plc to the Knox 
C9,mty Fain on t~e day their ball 
team plays here. Tbis· trip will 
only promote good feeling !li>tween the 
two pla~e~, but will also serve as a 

Mr. and Mrs. Chester B. Wylie and no equ.l' in this part of Nebra"ka. 
Mrs. N. P, Christensen .. and ,son" No'T The Pierce players who v,rill most 
~an autoed to Wayne Monday after~ hkellY participate in the to') fll:' ment 
noon. are Charles Chilvers, Hugo Bucken-

Miss Hammond of Johnstown Ne .. Jlahl, Bryan Powers" Jack Inh~l~er .... 
braska has been elected to teach the Ray Mal'lory, Otto Buckendahl, pro 

Desparois, August Manska~ Norman 
Dur~~e and Edward Fanske, jr. 

AT THE " III * 
'taurol Advocate: 
: Mrs .. Henry Ley was the week end 
guest of Mrs. A. C. Goltz. 

Mrs. Goltz accompanied Mrs. Ley to 
her home at Wayne, and 'vas there 
to attend a meeting of the Country 
Club. 

.. .. .. 
Rand"I])h 'Tlmes·Entel1>rlse: G Ii' 15 II' aso ne 18 \'OW , c per ga on 11\ 

Janles Vlnckel of this city has been 1"1 Th t k i h b . 
electel~I!I', to' a position in the publ'!e .) gel'. e rre pr ce as., een. ro· 
schools of !Atklnson, Illinois, a thriv' duced to 13¥..C~ . . 
ing Ii!We ,lity in the vicinity of Rock I •• 
IRland. Jiln will' be in charge of Cedar Comity jSews: 

booster .trlp for own fair, which 
takes place the w~ek. 

demonstrations, which: 
about every so often. ' 

Rep!!rts reach The 
speaking stand ' 
t'he Burkley fnlrm;lh,ear manual training mid athletics, leav. 'l:he most se~ious acciuent occurred 

ing for his new work about the first about 10,30 "'l'lne,s?ay eVening. about 

wuk~~Q~m~r. Mr.V~~~~:::::t::::::::~:::::::~:::::::~~:::::~t::::~~~. a S'r~du~tr of the four. ye:nr. course ~ =:::; = : == == ::: 
at Wayne ,which carries a bachelor'"s . - ' . . _: :' ,. ,I' I;: I 
degree. . , 

Randolph Wootlman w!l'1 sent a ' . C t F· - Wa I 
good delegation to Oakland for the a, yoe oun y, alr- yne' 
M. W. A. state encampment August 17 
to 21." Thj, Foresters drill team will I '. . i , 

E. GAILEY, Manager Mrs. Wm. Griggs, Misses Jessie 
Westrope,. Susie Oxely, 
)1ri~gs and Robert Walher and 

leave in a'uto, for Oak]'"nd Saturday SeptA.m. ,ber 24 to 27 inclusive. W E VonSeggern Sec' 
".uu"-,-,,,nprnnnn' land: will join the drill .,.. • .• ' , . ! • 

Toni~ht-ThursdaY 
LAST ~AY 

BABY PIilG~>Y in 

"THE DARLING O~ NJfJWYO~K" 
Comedy-TIm MO~KIilYi NUX UP 

AdmIssion ____________ 10c 'and 25c 

Friday and ~at~rdaJi 
RtfcC RD DIX. ~Olsi WILSON 

nd MARJOItlBh<W in 

"T E CAU, OF H:E I (;ANVdN" 
, I 

. C~medY-S~~IfE rI~S 
AdmlSS!On ______ ... ____ lOc and 

l\Iomlay & Tuesday 
"ROY O~' }IIN,II" 

with BEN AMXANoER 
Fox ±i~\$ , 

A:dmlsslon ____ " __ :_.:,lJc and 

i .1 

Wednesday ~I :~~rSdk:v 
"ALlAS TIm: #Ibu..r: ;~VJND" 

with W'LLI4~1: ~USS/rr.L 
COmedY-R6~hHcluONS: 

Crystal 

tember 

Root formed a two-car tourist J)a'rty 
'and 'are now on their way to Yellow
stone park. Mr. Root is the princi
pal of the Belden schools and Miss -Ox· 
ely "\'1m be one of the Laurel teachers 
,the ~ext year. 

Mr. and Mrs. ,John Harrington dIiOV€/ 
over from Wayne, Sunday to visit 
fornier's niece Mrs. R. L. 

An accident. whieh might I 

hE?cn rather a serious one.. occured at 
bw !corner west of town. Monday af
ter:nppn. whf'u Dean Hartson's cav 
:coliII,ded with that of C. H. '])uttIe, 
:da\n~ging the latter car so badly ~hat 
. had to be brought in wiih a tr~ck, 

Tuttle receive(l a fc!\'{ hrur~esi 
asi'de from this none of the pnssen* 

Items' III 

\~loxbr'rg, of \Vaynp, Ila!~ I)(~('n 

hy tilf! WI-lliled Motor eOn!" 

Wakefield, as J5P~cial Ford 
. Mr, \-Vux:!)crg' hns --u; TlrPU", 

bEd Ilg one or the hest: ca~' 
of ,tiH' 

of Osmond and Plainview at 
'Visner, tllese- thr·ee and one other 
to he' "dd~d artcr reaching Oaklaud 
will comprise tj1.e 4th BattaUon and 
compete iii battalion drill. Randolph 
will also enter the company 4lrll1 con-
test. • i 

The Bel~L k:<)~e.'s~ 
cedar cid~,j ty will be represented at 

the BOYS'! Eilcampment at the State 
Fair 'Ily Gilbert R~ising and Blmer 
~urbQr of ~ HoTUen this yeaI'. This is 
the Il'rst time that any of the Belden 
boys !havel r~presented C~<1ar county. 

= 
a mile east 01; Fordyce, when a car 
"riven by Leo Felber, son of Mr, anu 
,MrS. Frank Felber southwest of Hart· 
ington, and occupied by himself and 
Miss Luru Barger of Colcrldge, ,truck 
the new gravell and rolled· over and 
over about 15p feet. YOllJlg l'elbrr 
suffe"ed a terrible gash in his leg 
and the girl lost several' teeth. Both 
wete badly brqised but were believed 
to have escap~4 int.ernal injuries. 

Neligh RegIster: I 
The Madison Schoolmates PicniC 

Association will Ijold thei.r, a~nll/1,1 
pIcnic at Riversid~ Park, Neligh; on 
Sund'ay, September 17. This 
iatlon was organized four years agO 
following a picnic lIiven by Mrs, Mary 
Hoblnson. a ·MudiH1on studeI~t,- when 
she invited all her old "choolmates 
.to bring their baR,ltets and join her 
there in rememherance of school 
anys. R. S. PuYne Is president of 

=:== 

amI that a K. K. K. BPeakilr' 
there on Saturd'ay evening: 
week to address the gatheritig: 

i 

! * ... 
Stn"l'f" Ittglster: 

Felber was "riving behind "nother 
car tho ARsociaton and Jlj. S. Scofield l~s_I_-''-u,-",=--",u.!!",---,-,!~._~"",',,'c!-S 

• .,crctary, both' of thIs city. 
DCl1lily Sheriff Roy Whalen 'and 

Deter:1 AXf,n!, were In Waylde MondllY 
aft~>rnoon on legal hnRiness, 

Otto Lued(~kc nnd Norman Dcman'c 
W('T'C' in \Va.rl!(; l\1olldny evC'ning oJ! 
husinc,,;s. 

the gruvel. F't'l1wr'f; cal' got caught 
~n it ~,nd the .. :~ipeed was so great tlw,t 
It 'l'ol1ed ovctol and over. The ncei
dent \VaH witl1f'~fH'(l l)y It;ll"ol(l Good

'rich, a'strtte guard, who j:-; Cil(·tm"fik 
the amount of g'rnv(lj h('ing KPr(lnd :D.l 

tllP llighwny hy the' ('on l ra('tol''';. 

Wi"lWI' -:\"(.ws.('hroniclf': Goodrich t()ok hoLlI young ppopIc) :0 

The eigt)tl,l annual Cuming county the hQm~ of itlL., }.;ister" MI'H. Norman 
Fanner Unioll ,Picnic , ... ill he llelu at Heindors. ot Ifol'dyer .mll a Crofton 
BePrmer o~ the:;20tll"or August whi,dl f-Ul'geolt. "=UR c~~ll'cll to dr,ess their i 
j~ We(~lle;;flay. ['his fun feBt is to be Juries, Lator they were taken homf', 
the V(~st :LOV\)!" helli. . AmttSemcIl.t...;,. ~N GoolIl'ieh ~ndcavorcd. 10 
speaKer·~. f,nl;er~ainment contests of warn a car raicing toward th(~ newly 
all, HOJ·ts "1"iIl I)e tile '!lain. featurc:; laill gravel 1":1«' Tuesday night and 
of the :program. . ' he occupant.s evidently thot he was 

1'1i88 I ,E~th~" ,Brxleben, father and a holq-uP malll for they raced ahead, 
L':o,th.cr., ,d~ov~; ~yer from Wayne Tues- one of tho OC9UPUll.t8 firtng a reyolv
d,<l); hr~ngllng Mi~s ,Margaret ~chuelk<! e1' at him. When ,the ca-r hit the 
'~'ho Mnl{ I tH~ h'ftrrn()on tr:1in to hpJ' ~rflv~J' ft ooo#erl nronnrl hut thf' 
nome in Ejewa~d. Miss Schuelke has driver JJ1anag~d to hold the road. 

I YjHif'''r Mi:5s 'Erxleben fot' ten The co, '.ltra.ctoIIS eXIH.l,'ct'to lay a.mile 
I ::' I " "i ,,",r': " of gravel 'a day, 110 those who usc 

. n'.', ;'k(hlhcek find. her daugh· the hi'ghw/ii est look out for the 
rno~L of V{;lynC came over t,} soft Rurfncc. AlRO Guard Goodl'il~h 

tbe afternoon now carrlell, a 38 calibre automatic 

"* ":fd * 
F.Igln ]tev.lcw: 

Tlln Ja~,t 1I11lllhpl' of ttl(' Elgin H('
view is a :,;p~'l'inl lJi:-:lllri(';lI ('ditio]1. 

Among- the most inkr(>.'-;Iitlg" It(,H1H Ilr(' 

Ul(~ followiilg: 

'J'lte 1lrs!. o{lt'l'ld iOB r(ll" iIJlPPll-

dicitiR ].H'l'formcd in Nehra;>jo.L w<li"-l 

pCl'rfol'mpd - ilL glg!n hyf, ,PI'. \V. .\. 
P~terHon. 

John G('('rdeH 'now livct-l n tlie 
old('.:-;t 1'!'sidpIH:e in 'gig-ill. It \\'a~ 
Qrlginally built 011 the :IiJ~t next to 
tho I~lgill Drug Store by tJw man
ager of the Gravcs!Lnmber yard! noW 

Cnatty,'s. 4' i, 
A' band of 150 1ntelol1c were 

on Clay Ridge in ~870, and the 

I 
to vIsit '\ rew at night. ' 

,SdUy tor a visit with 
renaon, Who wilt no· 

ill Calf F~~ and Deliver 
Your Garm~nt5 

Phone 41~. .' 
Mr. and Mr. Henry eedham, of Winside, '1. 

company her to Winside 
for a'sho,·t "Bit: whJle oW.her 1 'WE ARE 
to Grecley, C lorado, where she . i" " " ' ',' P ". I,.' 
te:<l.eh again t is fall. TA!ILORS I~LEAhlER·S 

Miss Geraldlno O'lo'u rey underwent •. t .,'.i'" , ~, , " ,"'l:, I ' 
operation ifor 'the r~moval or .'llf:r I AND DYERS' 
~s last fr dar··. , '. Ii " "', i .'o ''o ! • '.' , . i, .:. ,. 

. V. Hi<!~e of Railllvlph has pur- S CI d P 
chased th~ lnter~~i ~t Elmer Grit" . PralPpt ervlce on ,eaolog.an ,resslog 
in the nrant 8, 'drill! ~c~tnll rant'in I" . . , . . C'l' . Wi .. k 
the, I. O. O. 1<. huihl'ing "nil hets ''', .The I'W ayn, e., ': .. ea..n. i'ng I," qr, ,', S, .'" 
ready t'ak~I1'~: u· his newi duties as an . 

',' Da~tl\e .. ",~'t ,thc .pusiness: .. M,., .. '.'1 ': w.,. :a. Tr~1'I1aD. Prop. ','!.! "', 
, 'o" .t7 ur"l"P- to 1.;aandO\);>h to" 

,II" e .. ,. '!" _,. _ 
f,?,P!l tq his, fe .. Q~eJlt f?r Infor· ,"" .. ~"~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"~~~~~~~Il~:;:;;';';'"'!i 



NEBRASKA 
IssIIM., 

, ,I I 
6ARDNER " W APE. l'lIbltshe1'! 

-----.".,,-,-~,----'+-

THURSDAY"A'UGUST 21, l!12'1. , 
NUMBElR 3,,\ ~ 

--+ 
at.teTed' as .el\o~d: ~Iass matt'lr ,~n 
IlSU. "at - the AAstqmc~ at WI':1: e, 
ifebr ~ under tbe' ~ct of March 3. ,IS '9. 

SlIb8cr1Ptl.m Jiates , . . ODe Year ____ .,.:. _____________ ~$l.~O 
.. Months __ .:..___________ .16 

WA.YNE URKET REPORllI 
Pollowlng are tbe IjIftrket Prices 

Quoted us up to' the time of goIng to 
__ Thursdar. 

:£;;-:_~~-~~-~-~-:~~~-~:~-~~~.:_-_~~c~~t~~1~:~ 
IID08ters ____ ------------------

::: ~=========~====i2;--;~d Eggs ______________________ .;; __ 

~.r_ 
Cattle _____ ·· ____ >· .... --c~~·O" 
Hogs _________ _ 

How fade the drean1' of YOU[Ij! 
Many b. man who onc~ erie:} to!' th~ 
moon is now content wlien he hits ~ 
little moon-shiM. ' 

Presldimt cooli<i~e, jthlnks 'that 
honesty in pub,llc ollle" ,is a deman~ 
too obvious to b&' a po'11t1cni IS8u~. 
Yes? That's what the people though 
In 192~: 

,1,:11,,'1 'I ! 

) 

would caus(; 'unquali fh·d make I Davis pres"jdent. 1fhe whole 
'tlion 'yet Olll' law-makers refusing ,j'tuati(m f5hapes up much like the one 

BRYAN 

tp c'h~nge our old raws so iI.' to pro- of i82~' ":lien,the election went to the 

~
fbit ih~ furthCr jRRunncc or tax· 'hOURC" and 'a Cl'ay-Adat;l1s un1on" Llncoln, !Nehraska, August 15.
x.empt bOIHls are t-'Llnctionlng th'~ i>?'(.H,gh't tho .election of A'dams over Gnvernor Btyan today- issued the foI-

l eopk 'l ~,I:-,::ation method fnr Ull~ ma:'ig- the ra!]tcal, Andrew ..Jackson. lowing p.rtJ11amation ju regard to 
'd~' in order thnt tax-exempbdn mny .. --~--~--- ":\ational Test day" September 12, as 
,lie enjoyed by the' few,,--Wausa Ga- :'1'0 ~fOnt; Si<;eItET CONVENTIONS by President Coolidge: 
~ett". ," Political refiJrm has taken Its of the 'United State 
' It elw't be but it must. E!ft'j)e, our gr"ate~t forwarJ" step, ' through the September 12, 1924. 

de"elve us or our stalwart cantcn- operation of tbe .'r,oand"IOe·,"tiNOJ°"--"Io",n,t'g:ue:rrnc_a,~n"-I"=""''''''.'.>,,,'!'',,;,,,.day ,and he has an-
(s at laF't deRcrting the funda- delhgat.e~ to a ..... war department con .. 

mental principles or the republican their ttomes' with strange and weird templates prac~ce exeI:'cise" of the 
party. Still, it wa!-J. wrlt,tQn~' before' stories, to deceive the home foik rc- militalf' forrces to ,emonstrate the,de-
t),e orHele spoke from Was,bln'gton gardlng their actlo)}s and their 'votes. ~ "I 

lind It may be repudiated In' tbe next The checkcup is too complete. Not fense pollc I enac , by. c~gTess . 
issue. but O. Anderson. ."Ih~t wil1 only Is the state 'in touch with Its reI>· "In order' to r ognlz!!. the desires 
r. ' , , t 'tl' I' n' tlo I' bl I expressed bt the"· omd.~e" In chief 
"oolidge think of you? resen aves n co ven n n oc' of the' mill ary t rce:: of th"e United 

formation. but the position asstimed 0 

I by earih Individual Is 'discovered in States' and ~or th pu'rpose of having 
Senator-Candidate La .follette ev(,ry i,~mlet of tbe land by" the poll- the state "fu!lltary forces of 'Nebraska 

is long on denunciation. btjt' .\lort ing of the vote. '!'be Democratic con- cooperate ..tlth the federal military 
on constructive' suggestion;, Jeft in ventlonlti New York has demonstrated organlzatlon I have authorized and 
diagnosis. li'ut nobthing to offer in the value of radio In thLs way more directed Adj. Gen. H. J. Paul to assem-
the line of Temedial. tha!' ohee, . Ille all units of the military forces 

,The above is rrom Ih" Bixby coI- The'radlo for the first time has.en- of Nebrasklt, over which the 
of the Nebraska State, anI'ed the entl'ne country to sit In the executive hks authority in ,their res-

everybody except Bixby conventio'n; It has lifted the veU of pectlve locotlitles without expense 'to 
that the whole It, FotIette ' "It h'as enabled the the state arid partlcl~ate In such na

ha,s beep One of th~o:~r,i.0t~tg~h~,. ,~a~n::d~'Ij<J.J)<_J.2~,~,,!,,-I'J:J'.e~~ill1\AlQtfJ.,-.-¥~_~~,tlonal deterise 'test day p!'ans as the 
the r, to note the atti- preRldent of the 'United States- niay 

.~aln of course. Bixby should stick ' 'delegations, to digest th~ir sug!l9st. " > 

l'l his humor and his "pot",toe, hill trertd I ':thought, when the~ have not. "As a f~Tther recognition of and 
p~ilosophY" in which the ~e"r old '!1he bet(ayal of trust Is no longer compliance iwlth the, request of the 
!~IJow shlne8 80 Ibrightly, Su~, what P()HSibl'~ 'WftllOut discove,l"Y. There Is president t~at patr,~"ilc' programs be 
we would like Ijf know i8 ,wby the a vast ~slgnlflcance in the much ad- in: the various locaL com-
celltorial "ol'umn.:of the .Tou~naj, have vert'lsed' c':ry' so ~cently heard through : .. , ,. 

n" lU!lnities fOIi( national test day, I BUg-
Sd suddenly become utterly!, bare of the' alt from coast to coast-"Ala- gosl and recommend that th,e patrio-
a~y enligptenlng SOCial and i:politlsal ballla !chsts twenty-lour votes for tic I>rogtamf be provided 'In 'the varl
<l18cussion,. Not long since ,even tile Un'(ferlwood." ous local ~ommunlties for ,national' 
N¢w Republic call'ed the J",Ufn;al,pro- Sbm+e'l UP. the ,"aclio spells the lest day., I suggest and recommended 
gllesalve. What Is the matt.r~ Has of tho boss. because even his that the I>a~rlotlc../lnd civil organiza-
'Malter lAcke been mu.zll!d1 ,It be-I'nn""",'II,,'. though kept secret In com-

tions ot the ,afternoon or evening as [s 
gl!ns rto IObk like It. and In' deleg.ation l1Ilad- convenient in their resp'ectlv~ commun-

I "i,: 

nation ... impress g;pon them the jmpor~ 
tance of patrioti~ droti")) to the fla!!, 
and prayers for '"tHe _~DniiDued peac.e 
and prosperity <it the nati9n,. " 
, In witness whereof, I 'have set my 
hand and caused to be affixeil the 
executive s~aI of the state of Nebras~ 
)ta. 

Signed "Charles W. :Bryan, 
, GovertlQr:" 

JACK E!IELY, MISSING . 
~ WAR VETERAN, FOUND 

Wisner. Nebraska. August 19._" 
Arthur A. "Jack" Emely .. war veteran 
who has been missing for several 
days. was found this morning at Brad
ish, in BooDe county, Nebraska, when 
he talked with William Munger In 
the latter's el"evator and lumber yard. 
He win be returned to Wisner this 
afternoon. When he disappeared he 
was suffering' from the delusion that 
he was in the army fighting over the 
batHes of the world war. 

Emely, apparently fully 'san<\, told, 
Mupger he' was from Wisner. Munger 
~.honed:--<h D. Petersl'n, W&ld 
Herl,l.ld representative at Wisner, 
who identified' Emely and inst~ucteli 
Munger to' keep him there .until 
friends could cO,me. Munger and R. 
L Quth'rie, Bradish banker. prom
ised Emely a ride back to Wisner 
and Be readily agreed to wait. 

Judge 'A. R. Olson .. for whom Em
ely worked, who left Sunday in his, 
car to search fO,r the missing veternll;, 
Is on the way to Bt·adish, to get him. 

Elmely Is the 'soa of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sylvester Emely 'Of this city. He, was 
graduated from the state university 
raw college and served in the artil
lery abroad. 

PIERCt CHILD KILLED , ....:! , .. 
, WHEN AUTO-OV~lU~~. 

Pierce. Ne~raska. August 20~ i9l!~:-: .. ,: 
While Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kejt:el':' 
hee~~." confused by a bright 1.~~~ 9n!, 
a car coming In the other dIre" Ion 
and. drove into the' ditch ~t t~~ I'rl~e" 
of the road and overturned .the" ,c~,;, 
- Tne small chUd ot Mr. and 'j"rs. 

Keltner suffered a broken neck! ,and 
death ~esulted Immediately. " 'Mrs" 
Keltner was slightly hu~t" »~t' :Ml'." 
Kellner 'escaped uninjured. , , I ' 

The accident occurred "o~ I I t~l!' , 
Meridian highway about "thr~~" If;lil~S , 
southeast of Pierce. " 1'1 ' 

When inCorme.d! t,Mt'l~' .11'01\e~t~ 
:was leading tile ~~I\:,I!-, ~t~~~, vI'''' jVIPI 
Coolidge a poor t\l1~d, ~i,tQr flardn~r 
remarked that, "~9se ~ell'ows over 
t~ere do bave l\lc!~"I:l)~erlrl\la )Jetwe~11 
el,eetlaps. but theY,\ls,!n Iy fall bllCK 
Into the tr~ce 01' ~!):e,cp ,n !1ar." 

, ;Po$slbly the vot;ers. arc .!jo\~s:;to ac
cept the easy way In which :Coolldge 
B:~eks to brush aside the ;I~~ue 01 
~4nesty in government. but; ,,:'e' 'are 
I~;cllned to doubt I~ Are th~ '~merl
can people so short 01 mem!>r), that 
t~ey will fall to recail that bio!'Jdge 
~i'mself sat with the Harding. .dablMt 
"f~lIe al1 the dishOnesty w;l-': b~lng 

"liecome too evident on tho lUes SUltabl~ ceremo~ies with aI>PrO-
tlie convention, The contact priate patrl9tic musiq and 'public ad
'tM delegate' and those Who dresses'. I take ,the liberty to designate 
'out 'os a'repre"entatlve 8p,,)-ls the state colnmander of the G. A. R. of L H. BRUNER HEADS CEDAR --,-----
honesty,ln voting. The vote Nebraska. tile state comman~r of the COUNTY OLD SETTLERS NELIGH TO DRILL FOOl, OI~ 

of the; delegate. ,Is, known instantly. Spanish American War Veterans, the ~ The Neligh OiJ AssoclaJtI~n: Ilas~ : 
and tlle t"leg~am or telephone of state comminder of the American R~olph was selected as thc meet- week rejected the proposition of ~i' II. ' 
est cBj\l reach him almo~t Legion., the ~ state commander of the ing place for the next gathering of Cook. who had offered to ,t~e ,'i'ver,.,.--

"'1" ,-.- .,.- Veterans of' Foreign Wars. the Sons the Cedar doun~y Old Settlers' asso- the ,.e'3ponsibility of develo,?ing a1:\ oil 

Beginning today we halve d¢terml!li' plotted and carrie<! to a consumma • .' 
ed to quit arguing' I'QIf!lcs. : Rath~r t,<ln. that. with Lodge and Mba;'. and 
than convincing a,man.~ atguD\ent (Ioes ~11 'the other wheelhorses.ln :the'sen
llothlng h_ut 8tr..nglhen I' him! ,In, hl~ ~'tr. it requlred'I,n ~'ollctte. Wheeler. 
(lonvlctiona. If YOU' w~u d <lonvln9~ rookhart and Walsh .to tnack the 
a, man. fiatter hl1"\ ,pl~~d WI;Ul J:liln'. dnsplrators to thek lair. tllat theso 
threaten him. but; do :l1ot argue '~.Ith' " on received 1\0 word 01 en'c6urage-

, \ibol1t1on of the secret conven- and Daughters of the J\merican Revo- ciatlon at the annual meeting .. here ftel'd there and will go on ~!thl Hs, 
wi)!, do as much to free the peo- lution, the ~resident Of the Nebraska Tuesday and L. H. Bruner. pioneer own plalls for Sinking wells InJ thEl 

Plj!, fio;m, political abuse as d.ld the Fede~ation 'of Women's clubs, the citize\l. of that cill)lmunity. was elect- ne!ghb.)rhood An effort Is beIng 'jade! ' 
inSiltutlo,/ of the secret bal'lot. The l'n;I'esid,>nt the Women's, Christian ed president of the association for to raise fifteen hundred dollars, w~iCh 
ra~ro sfems destined to give us- Union of Nebraska and ·the coming year. F. W, Keegan 01 added, to the twenty-five hundre<l .. 1 the 
h~nest~ in, polities., a consummation patriotic 'and civic imd Wynot was elected vice president; P. association,'has on._harid, will, .t Is': 

him. , " , , ,', ent In their labors, that ttlet were 

de;voutlr to be wished.-Cedar Coun- ~i~'~~'~l:i~~hm!~!l~ as 'may desire F. O'Gara. secretary. and cr. C. Robin- beli~ved. finance a well. '~ 
ty! New~. ' -T and: suggest that 'son. treasuTllr. It is 'now expeeted th!>t the sta~t 'of: 

e"""!!i!iIi!lI",'1!!1 ",I",I,,*!!!I, '~ven emha"ra!lBod In the!.r.Jf.nv'~stlg''=+ __ h-._-"~-'l' ........ ..n.L.I,.I''- SAYING 
N~ matter viM·: IS'" !l,e~ted, !eVe!t~ !If tlons hy the President hlmsel1'nnd by up our discussion ·of Osh 

it be La Follette.ih~'willl:not!be·~~le' dthers near to him. thrut It took" lin last week's Issue we Iiave 
to give ,otders 10' tile :-n~ltt ¢ongr~~'3 t~chnlcallty to persuade the Rr~siQel1t made .In effort to find the orIginal 
any more than c00lld!!~ ~!lS b<!en n~!e th! call tor the resignation of 'tile nor- Plsci'ato~ian 'lie. We have' been abl·e 
to gIve orders to; the ~a~t one. ,The tbHous Daugherty? Possiblyi but we to come to rio deflnlte conclusion. ,but 
day of party reSPQn$11I1'1~y, p811eed' (ltlt ~etaln enough confidence In the morlll w~ have'dlscovered that the custom 
:with,the entry ot, the :p~lmal'Y. ' tiller of the American people: to hope, was well esablLshed in Roman times. 
:Idea now Is one' of ],er80~ .. 1 ~esP<lnSIL at least, that the<,republlcan admlnls- PIIng the' Younger. with a fine air 
blnty to the repr~e;l!~~tlte's ~(ln~t1~u~ t'r)l,Uon will find It difficult tQ pass UP va'raclt:ir. tells ,of a dolp1J.ln 
ents and, If the' '£rI,th" he 'nown. p,,,·ty ~1I -this Bcand .. l as a thing \0 ,be Ig- S'~~.r" jlb9ut the beach oit a small 
BOVehl!nefit Is '.Iii Id~iUll ~ !It&te ,1!iOVeI- nrlr"d fo~ the sake Of theJ'rlJldent'R town in Africa and gaVe the young-
relgnlty. , 110cU,l'lar brand of "comqron S~ll,S~:' sters rides on 41s back as he 

'11'''0' 1'1 iii " i " : I" : ' arbund Ith'e bay. IIi time the ' 
" i 'I"'] 1,1, I' L'" , bec,' 11m" 80,' tame that' he "would come Four year. ftSQ ,,~ 1"1\&, tl1e "~~8t I, h • ' , 

J ' , T ere Is no dlspntlng' the Lact that up~n t'l'l shore. dry hlmselt In the 
minds" who werel BO 1I'i1'" to sava, the Vt'e progressive vote has n clell'r ma- sand. ahd, as soon as he grew warm. 
(lountr)'. The best minus' having 8.01- j(>rlty in the country today. It ron baek Into the sea." The gover-
43n the I>b

alnt 
ort jtbrO ca~ltol. wh" ubre has a clear majority In congr!'.s anI! nor of the province. actuated by what 

now to e save, rom ,marc y, y will have one ill the next congress. Pliny Calls "an absurd piece of super
c~mmon SCUBC. ljl.~,,~ ,pI, a, ,collsla, 'I1'our of t.he six men who nrc conceded 'stltion"! even made a sacrifice to him 
tent, ilttootlve qOl\rse ,Of ,8etl9n Sl\ch 'allY ch~ncc to ho the next president by pouring some ointment over him: 
a6 DavIs and Lf\ Follolte ottOI' we cannot rail to be reasonably satls- "th" novelty and smen of which are asked to voto ifor a ntYHt!(!ol g(Jv~ 
ernment or ~'coro~})Orl sense." And ffwtqry to that progrogsivo vote. made him retire into the ocean." In-

I I ~, nryan~ DaviA, l..Jfi F'allottc, and Wh(!el- de~~d. sq strong was the effect that the 
wbose common· sellse?, , 1;ou Will 1>11r -, e'r. in tho order of their ehallces tOT fish wa.~ not seen for several days and don us. Mr. 'bilt f,"om' the, ' . 

, the office. aro UlPtl WhOflO (wer.v do- Wh,~,I}, ,l~c ,did, appear he waSJ\ to use . ~I e111,! jil,;,' ctarlltlon Aitt~e the beglnnln, l~t!I!lie p11~~'s exbr~sslon, "dull anej languid; 
c,ampalgn has beell In HlI~ -II,llil· the hokevet, Ihe' recOvered his strength 

I! i'l "I mbst' prOgri'sslve thought: 11 "the '1mb: c.Jrit"lnt\t,rl his li,un!' playful 
fa t)lrowll In t(~ congr~.s., 'as , Such a strange 'phenomenon 

concUtions Indlm\te th~tl!t jvlll' ibu~ be widely ·known.. how-
o! th"s" four win be dlec\ed, ,'"lslitsee .. ~ came from o;rcat 

•• •• ;M!"U" •• ,,~ wfll undoubtodly Ihe thib'lch!\lce to'~ee the fnmous fish. At 
DnvlR-Bryall ti4et 'l\'rst, "_I,.J.,.!,~~',_, came thaf It "was .. 

As ogalnsl ' to the 
all pro!>qbi 

• in, s'l.natorl!l\ "was an uu~ 
which the slender 

litt1() community 
;,'hesldcs. the quiet and 

rel:11·"m'mr, '01 the place was u\tcrly 
'it was thought I>roper. 
'remove th .. occasion ot 

ICOlll~O,llr!;e" by privately kll1ing the 
o ' 

with the popular 
that wus' alter -loilg 

nvc out of the watel·; 
life wilen' he fell i>, 

,vas drownec1. . The old 
'pretty human after all. 

thesestate arg,anlzatlons Altho Hartington .ls most <!entrally drilling will commence In about,] ten 
attention of thel'r respec- located In the <oUl,ty and the meet- days. The contract has nO,t ,yet ~e,ell 

throughout ings are usual1y held here in order signed, but will be made with FJ .. 1. ' 
ImpOrtance of national' to accommodate the largest number. Lar~en of Painview and Dave Buc~an-· 

this rule was 'adopted after t:he assocla- nan and Georg~ lIoberts of OS1l1pnd. , 
, with the other local' lion had met at other towns In the who are to d~ drilling. '11ese 

organizations In I county. Mr, Bruner so eloquently pre- men will have'l1fmtlre charge of I the 
' programs to bring I sented the Invlt~tlon ot the city nf operations and have agreed to work 

ot. the I>eople the Randolph that It was accepted unanl- nigbt ,and day with' three shifts, qlitil 
clttlze~ to the staate ~d mously.-Cedar County News., ' the well is c?mI>leted. 1 • 
" "I ' 

~PiI8S-
Can' Not Be Cured With Salves 

or Ointmepts 

, , 

T THERE Is ouly one senslbl~, s,an~ and, safe wll1 ~ 
cure PILES and - prevent them (roan coming baCk 

, every few' weeks to' pain and annoy YOll again. This 

fs' by' perma~ent1y heallng them ~by a m1Id, nonoperative' 
treatment WhIch removes, and 'heals the.m for all 'tl!me • 

My method of CUring Plies, FIstula and ,Fissure Is net, 
something_new .... It. Is a-trierl-alld-provep- method that per-, 
mll",ently cures your trontl» In a few days without tile knife' 
-without Chloroform. Ether ~r other general anaesthetIc.i 
It does 1I0t' confine you to bed 'or Inconvellience' you In lUlyi: 
Way. , v' ' ,'" I' 

I CAN PROVE E.VERY STATEDIENT ! JUKii'" 
I '_" i' 

I have been CUl'tING PILES and RECTAL DISlUSES," 
ot all ktn!ls. except Caacer. hete III Grand Island for mor., , 
tlla.n twenty years and have hundreds of Cured arid 'Ii8.Ppy" 
Patients who will be glad to tell you of their wondertul; 
cure. I ' I, 

No ma~ter how severe your case i:I or of how iOB.g stand-: 
Ilig-the old stubborn cas!,s that are supposed te be Incurable;' 
are the verY 011es I like best to wFlte to me for, I can always, 
count on fliese folk>! to be my best frlfHlds -and-bOosters atter, 
my wonilerlul treatment has made theD) well. ' 

. kou PAT NOTUrNG UNTIL CUBED' 

, Remoojber I do nGit' as1t yOU io !luy an~hlng, or PII1, 
anythiJlg u1ltll you are cured. 1:hl;! Is my ,1«8:1 DC dol:ng" 
business. You must be cured aud. -satisfied before yoU pa)", 
one cent. put oft &elllltlg tbe COuPon. i 

S6llll 'Y.ou Coonlilete rnf~rmatlon 
'4I"OIUtf'I,' FREE--Use CouPon Belo'l'l' 

I " , '. 
. FREIl IN'FOlWA.TION COUPON 

Dr. Rlcll.. Reela} Si>ee1all1.t, Grand island, Nebraska. 
I· , _ . , 

without any obllgatton on my part, please send 
Complete Information nbout your Cure tor PlIes and All 

" DIseases, exc'ft Cancer. 

~ :: ~~~~~j~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~t::~=~ _______ ~ _____ ~ · 
, I 
I, R. F. D. or streeL~ ________ '~ _______ ' _ 

! 



o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o. 0 1 : Ng"r FALL HATS AP.P. in' VernJ Tm\"cr find famB): of Laurel' 
o LOCAL AND PER~ONAL 0 i the J,e\\Oest Atltu.lli,' Sh,,',.,. : McLean:. Visited ,re)~th'es I'n ,Wayne Sund,ay, 
o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0"'" arId :\kCl'eal'y .. --.:.....-ath. .!-.,' ~l,rs, ~\}tdr~\Y Stan,lm ~nd",children ('ruin:) tlli~ ll~ornillg. 

Gage's Brandpd and Rt:'a(ly-to-w(>~1' f ;~:)!ll1 Soule.s, who \\,'a::, loo,kiln g i1.fte~ spen"t ~ul1day at t'he E. F. Stamm and Mr~. :.\f('ll!d Groy(,s an(l (~aui~:h~.cr 
Hats 011 Display, ?l-lcLeall and l\It- Il~u~ln[ , l;lttl~r;.; ;It SlUnx Clty retllrn- \\~, I'~, Jonson home;:', in Hoskill~. BIHIIl'lw of '\VillSidp we~'l~ W:I)!le vi~i-
Creary,-,tHh". .A\. ,t'd 1wmt' \Vctlnesil'a,r morning. Smart Xpw Hats fol' thp FloolHHl tor;-; lwtWl'Cll traiilf> thjs rno~'I:jllg. 

Joe Mebter and his mother ldt j "J\lI'S. Grace ,~e~'ser ·t:md son 'Charl.eR;, Hair Mis$, Larg~r Fto.ts for the Larger Members pf the RO)'nl 
yesterday morning for Omaha whcr~ I WIl~ ,~'::re n~ltlIlg at, Qmaha wl:h HeadB SizE's. McLean and McCreary. lodge or \\'il~side and UH'ir famllies 
they w-iIl-visit members of the family. rolatn es. returned home \Vedl1esddY --adv, win ('lljllY a .. yiclliC :)upPer in BrCii:S1Cr 

J, S.oHorney left the last of the m0r~ing. . • M1:ss Nina Bi,thett r~turned 'home Park this a,ftrnOon, 
week for D~nver, ~'here he will joiI\ J\1ISS ElIzabeth Gildersleeve' d~part. Sat~lrda~' ,after spending n: week with l\ftS, Fun~trn from ¥idl'und" Soutb 
hi f "J> h h t th ed Wednesday morning for Ne'wPort Mr, andl'Mrs. Wendel Thomas at Cal!' .. Dnkotn. ('amI:' Wedn~~dnr cvenin~ to 

s tah
ffi1 

y, W 0 ave spen , e sum .. wllere sh(' will spellJl :l wel'!k vhdt- 1"01l. i it t th h h M 
mer ere. ing with her sister \ir!:'. Ra~L:"lo,..' V s a e i orne or er aunt,' ~8., 

J. J. Ahern al;r1 family returned Paul Mll'dner and E. Galley spent Mary Gamble, tor a Im~ 
Tuesday from the Minnesota la~es'l ::~.. . H. en rIc son au family re .. Miss Berdinf' Shurban lef~ W(,tluC'::3-- three -days at Lnke Andes the first C H t' k d 

where they have been spending t11eir! day morning for Newpor-::: Where of the week. They-retuLrned Tuesday turned Wedn ,sdny evening from a 
vacation. she ,yill yj~it Miss Il'"'2't::t panourn. :Q.ight w~to over a huhdred fish, . trip to the B;lack Hills~ and report a 

who is at t1uit Dl'ace viSiti1~g with pies, plue gills, and bass. yery pleasan~ time wtih pl;enty of 
The Hon, R. E. ~an~ of Dakptal rellatives. Mrs.IE: W" Huse depa'rted I ht 

City, candidate for election to the, ' ' '' s g S tD see" 
supreme court, was in Wayn'e on Busio Victor Senter and his mother~ln- day morni'ng for Des Moines, lows.' Mrs. E. B,I Young, who h~B been 
ness Tuesday, law, Mrs, C. W, Meeker, went ~o Omao being c~lIed there by the il'lness of attending the Bible Conferences at 

. ha Sunday. From there they accom- her brother. She wl1l visit' other Clilcago. ~\v Jersey, Canada and 
. ~n Cunmngham leaves today to, parlied C, E. Meeker by car t~, lmper- relil.nves! While at lhat place, OhIo. is e~Jted to return home thls 

VISIt and look after busIness in Idaho, liar: l'Iebraska. ' '. 
where he once lived. and near whcre All ~ash dresses' now in eveemng. 
his father now resides, ' '¥iss Grace Steele and Helen~ Steel .. , ',stoc"k go on a bargain counter Misses OHi'e ahd EdIth Huse return-

departed'this mor.nin¥ for Kansa$ ed .Sunday from a. trip througl"l the 
Mrs. A. J. Ferguson went to Cry- City, Missouri, where \hey will spend at half "rice.--Mrs. Jeffrie!l' eaoE during Which they visite:! rel'a-stal Lake at Sioux City this niornlng I' _ " 

where she will J~in her nephe,v and a week Or so visiting with the [01'- Style S, h,op.--adv. tives at Porlag<), OhID, 'and "o.w 
mer's uncle. Niag:ara Falla and othe,r poInts ,of in. 

wife Mr. and Mrs. John Fulton, ]\I! d M 0 k f 'Gti'~rg~' Heady came down from terest. , 
' r, an rs, H, . Lin ~ns 0 Siou'J,.Clly ,the 'first of the week to do ' 

to ~~~~m~~i:~:::y ~~ ~'r~a~~c~r~~: Chadron, who spent a couple Pf,dl'YS ,u bit of~,iinprovlng about' his house Dr, and Mrs, E. S. Blair and W, Ri 
vi'iting at the home of Mr. Ill/diMrs, on Westl7th, street" and visit among W~bel-:and' "life we~e, :atSlollx City 

three ton ice plant whIch the Meiste'r A, G. Sydow. he~ sister, le:ft this his former nei~hbors " few days. ,Wednesday, dl'lving OVer to visit at 
brothers recently pUI'ehased for use rnorning for Siou,,,: City whe're th:ey '-' t~c homo 01 Ithe,ir for1ll0r neighbors. 
in the Gem Cafe, will visit her sister who is in the Mr and 'Mrs, Roy' Charles, who were . II. Bradfqrd and wife. They reo 

ho~pital. visiting !Wlth his' brother and Wife, port a flne ~Islt, and that, they got 
Interest grows dai~y in the , ,. and Mr,. aud IMrs, C. C~ 'Char!'es, at Pilger home WI·t'/OU chains, tho, it , 

M f "fr, and Mrs. Albert OItmalll/, ' " , 11 

new fall dresses' at' rs. Je - dal1ghter f,rom near Moline. ~1\I\pOiS, pas&'d through Wayne Wednesday ~ ,bit in the iviclnity 0/ Homer. 
fries'Style Shop.-aCiy. have been her,e visiting at the 'home afterpoon on their way home t? Oma- Cal Ritchie was called here from 

of his aunt'l Mrs. J. W, Zlegler:at that JIa, : TI~ey were accompanIed to his' home at iEallIe Butte" South Da-
Merle Shantz, who malics his home pl'ace and his uncle 'John Heeren and Wayne Oy .hls brother and wife, kpta, by the serious lUness 'of his 

!n Wayne, depart'ted this morning for family at Carroll. They left for Mr. an\"d M,rs. W. K. Smith returned aged mother, Mrs. Anna Mondbaugh, 
Canada, where he expects to spend 
some time viSiting with' his parent. home today. Sunday ~vening. from a two week's now In h~r 8'Oth year, Sbe is ill' at 

"" f trip through Wisconsin, Michigan, th I f Ch J ff d'f and other relatives, , J, E. Hufford and wi e I~ft yester- _and Minrieso~a. Their route' took e lOme 0, as, e ,rey an WI e, 

Hom~ Yeast 
A new p!,"oduct that is 

giving good satisfaction. 

10e; Pkg. 

3 Dozen Heavy Jar Rings 
25c . 

MaBon Jar Tops 
29c.Dozen ' 

'day afternoon for DenvElr where they her daughter, There is but little hope 
Miss Beryl McClure left Tuesday will visit Mrs. Hufford's father anll. them' thtongh Duluth, Two Harbors; of her recove~y 01' that she has v'ltal~ 

night for Randolph, where she visit- ,"ister, From there they willi, ~p. to, Ashland, Fresh WatN, and Madison. ity sufficient to long swrvlve, 
ed friends. She returned,to'day, 'bring. 'Manitou and spend a day or two"'with 'Th';y"'j·J)Port' a most. enjoyabl'e vaca- Henry' Korff returned Wednes(lo,y 

FQr Your, Sunday Dinn~r 1,;'Ii'I'" 

'Phis ~tore is supplied at all times with everyt~i~J!I' 
the market affords. . ; : . 

,ng with her Georgia Hartman of Ran- Mr. Hufford's brother. They will go tion. 'evenlng f"oml Sioux City where he 
'dolph, who will remain 11ere for 'a by way of Cheyenne. , . Dl", ,_v:~1I" a.fl;t_ ~lreJ ._.dHU, __ U"""l>uw, had been in tile Interest <>f t.he cOllllng 
few days. T. A. Pallgatter and wife of Worth- M,rs. Wm. Carlson and two children county fair, asking the commission 

Ington, Minnesota" and Mrs. Bert of Council' Bluffs, Towa. leaves Sunday men of that port '.who want a ,ha'~ 
Morgan of Parker, South DakJ,ta, for a vaCation trip in South Dakota. of the bu"ine~S from' this rich ftock
\'\-'ere, here Wednesay visiting at the Minncsot~, and will attend the Fair growing section to mah:e their wants 
home of L. C. Gilde1rf>leevp and' wife. at R~tCk IRapids .. Iowa hQfore return- known in the: pages of the premiuin 

Mrs. H. p, Peterson and daughter 
Mrs. E. Christensen of Winside, who 
spent a couple of day:=: visiting ' ... ·ith 
the fornier's daughter Mrs. Chas, 

F~ESH STRAWBERRiES, PEACHES,· . rEARS, li~J\.P i 
L:ETTUCE" SW~ET CORN, F,iESH. TOMATOE~. i 
CANTALOPES, ·GREEN PEPPERS, NEW SW~~: 
POTATOES~ . . "'. 

fIig Il\lom~. They expect to be home list.· , Rei~E'. returned to their h~)mes Tues~ Th€y were returning from a vac,aUon 
day morning. trip spent at Denver and' other Colo~ by ~h~ abUt. . 

The Bible Circl'o claRS met TMso 
Carl Wright and fa.milY and ~lrs. rudo point:,. ]"'ll's, A,. T. Cavanaugh entertained day afternoOl~ at ,th~" p.ome of Mrs. A~k For Bon t~n"Flour 

.' • $2.00 a Bag. . • . . 

OUR PRICES ARE NEVER HIGH 

Wright's sister Miss Edith Porter, of Among those who "w'cnt west" this a ntunbet· of ladies at dinner Satur~ J. W. Zieglelj and daughter Miss 
Norfolk, who spent '! week at Hot summer wer~ C. C. Bastin, wife and daY"1 tHe *uests being Mrs. L. W. Vath, Charlotto. __ IIf!'s_ J~rataYII was the 
Sp"ings, South Dakota, returned home son Albert Bastian. and wife," \vho Mrs,I,III"os"",\> McCain, Miss Goldie leader of the' lntc:resth\g session. Tt 
Tuesday, Miss Porte,r ,returned to her drove to the Martin Bastian home at Chace, aIld Mrs. Waldo Hahn of RCl\>- ' planned to ijOldthe next week meet-

home at Norfolk Wednesday morning, 'Deer' Trai!', ColoradO, and in aUdition dolp\', '[iuesday the same ladles . ing with Mrs, E, B, Young, as she is I :;;;;;;~;;:;;;;~;;:;;;:'i~;;~~~#~ 
Mrs. Winn Martin and Mrs. Peck to a visit there doubtless t~ok' in entertained by Mrs, Waldo Hah'.,V at expected home Mfore that time, AI'II

I 
Martin of Wausa were in Wayne TU{ls- some of the country so generously Randolph. _ - members anti! otbers are welcome at nOY RETURNS 
day. They brought Mrs. Winn Mar- diS~layed in the "Centennial State," M, W, 'Simpson and family retur,,- these meetings, Mr. and, Mrs. ' C,' Bell' an'd ~wo 
tin's son, Allen, down tor a tonsil' IA. new line ,of winter coats ed the last of the week from a visit The sm~rt new fall hats at Q,h"lI'dren of Carsol'_ North Dakota, 

t · t th W h' I't I and' <V_ wIth relatives at Arcnds, While .' I ' S t d M 
opera IOn a e ayne vBP a 'is ilOW on display at the Jef- M .... ; Jeffries' Style Shop claim were in Wayne last a ur ay" r. 
returned with him on the evening there they were joined by a brother- '~T Bell ,'eceiired his. education in the 
train. fries'Style Shop. You cannot inn-law Gao. Bolton, and his daugh- your atten~ion now.--adv; Wayne schools and w~nt to'North Da-

Mr, H. Barelbann of 'near Altona afford to miss them.--adv. tel' Avadna, f.rom Council' Bluffs, kota about twenty'yeOirs ago. and this 
, I ' Iowlj., 'who cl\me bome with them and' I Ii t I I W n ince that 

and Miss Minnie C, 'Bruse bf Hoskiha '~o Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Jones were remalnedl from Saturday until Wed- A NEW DBP~lliT~IENT. IN was lis rst r p 0 ayes d 
have made application forI marriage' called to Lake Orystal, Minnesota, nesday tn,ornlng. when they left' for '1'I\B TRAINING SCllOOL time .. mHnet wnnads CSI~ryprsltSrelddesatwtahyenel\; 
license a!!d will be mf'~r ed \!t the, Wednesday morning by the death of home, TlbUY were guests of Ross vance e '. 
church in Hoskins Sund~y, August, his brother, John W. Jones, Mr, E b h I I A d l~hld.t'ellJ W~n~d for ThIrd IUId FOOl't,it makl,ng, 
24th, They wlll make tIleir home on (fo!)es is a about 64 years of age, an vans, a rot er- n- aw at rca a, Grades' In speaking or the Crol! cond,ltlons 
a farm northeast o~ Attdnti-, acoording to the telegram r""eived Fred BlaIr and wife returned yes- In North Dakota 'Mr, Bell: states that 

Mrs. George Crossjan," a, nd, son Pall, I by Mr, Jones. he was Instantly kil1ed t"rd~y from a two week's trip through Upon a number of occasions we his part ot the state ls harvCllting 
, 'I ..., in a fall. John W. Jones Is a former Kansas, <tolorado, and Wyoming. Mr, 'have been as"cd to receive children one of the' hest crops In its history 

returned Thursday ~rolll an outing ill 1M' B1 I b f K'" that there a~e many advantages 
the west durl'ng w"ich thev vI'sited resident ,of Carroll, leaving there a an(' r~. a r went y way 0 an- into".Jhe TraIning School In connec-

,. < , sas Cit "he e they Isited Mr there tor farmers who wish to gO out Colorado Springs, t~e (lardo!l Qf tl1e nU!l1ber of years ago. y', ' r v . tion with the' State Teachers College. 
Gods, E'tes Park, a d o'ller PJI'~ts in I B1ail"s tWI 0 sisters. Accompanied by We could not igrant these reqnests be- tllere and build IUP farms of their 

" -" ¥r. and Mrs. Olson from Los Ange- them thjY then visited Denver Colo- , '" own: Mr, Ben is Ibcated at the coun-
Colorado, They 'l'ere' accompanied les, California were here Saturday- rad~-Sl>f'ngs 'and Mamtou ret'urning cause the numb:r th~t Ctn be acc~t ty seat of Grant county. where he js 
by Will Crossland oIr fuaUra!. night at the borne of her parenl$, Ai. homle til oJ'gh Wyoming At McCook modated In e~c gra e s ntehcessfa thY engaged in the newspaper business" ., 1 I . limited, Thle rapid grow 0 e " t • Dr. T. T. Jones, who Ij.~s ,been visito G. Bohnert and WIfe The INst of t e they; met A. L, Kiplinger. former Teachers Col ege makes it necessary Although he is' not a La Folie te 

. , I . , . 'I - to enlarge tIe Tralnmg se 00, e , 
Saturday. He I'e orts that thlng~ Mr. O.lson. is clos~ng up his estate, Wells they found Will Buel threshing have therefol'e decided to organize of t,he,Wisconsl.1l mun's strength have 
Wl'e looking well in thel w<jStern part and w1l1 VISIt relatIves for a few oays, his whe~t While in I.yman Col'o-'" fl I thl d 1 not been exagemted and thllt he will i I. . . > I J • 'another uepurtmell,t () er ng r ant 
of the state in spit of the fact thilf: 1)~lr. hUle dau~hter, VIrgInia Mae rado they saw Pete J"arson, formerly fourth grade worl!. Parents who wish have litHe difficulty in carrying 

afternoon, 
Miss Tucker 

:Tohn W. Evans 
plano tuner of 
Wayn~ 011. i l\.t~ Lregular 
Those wishing his 
leave or pnqne ofd~r t~ 
Store at once as he does 
or sollelting,-,;'adv:, 

JUg his farm at Sidn

l
)' returned hOme week they went on to Crofton Whe e Wa~ne ttorney and at Cheyenne 'I" h I W supporter himself )le says th",t , 

there has been no air" in some seb" r~¢alned here WIth her grandparents of Shole~ " .'. I . .U:" [North Dakota.' 
1 ,L H I until her parents retu'rn ,. to plac« theIr cilli( fOIl In Cl tel' 0 Mr. Hen hFt~ hp.en vh;Jtlng in Whmer •• =:§::==S=====~ tions. since the sec1fn~ I,of ,.Tun~. e:, '.. Cl~as. bildprslcto\',e rind wifr, f;t1n thc~e grl'tdcH in tlH' Trflining's('hool 

had mtended .to g~ 10 Btlg ~tone, Lal~~'1 BJ, d Coleman and wife from pend¢r, Gle~'n and daughter He1'en retull:neu shoul'd ,notify! the sUl~erintendcnt or and is now 'ill Randolph. ii'J"t)IIl thtlrc
t
• 

1 f returnm t Wa ne but came J d d ,I , II' I ' he planf; to go t.o' Denver for a shor )e ore g ,0 .,' w,o-r~, hern' Wednes ay~ rivihg' ~p hq¢]e"1 tliOi fi;l~st of the ,week from Colo- tile qffice. 
hack as soon as ~l'€ I rec#i~~d .nq\ys ()f f~om that place to do a hit of $hop .. radd ,and WI' estern .. Nebraska., where t.he'~'ffi.ce. ,l:{. l-!: HAHN,-' st~y before retuflling home. 
the damage done ,to hisl om-ce in Fri-, ping, Mr. Coleman tells' us tllllt'l th'~y MIl'. :.,,(nd

l 
I~I,;H." 'G. hail heen for SOmO A2102t $upt. of 1'rujlljll~SrltOoL -,-- ~ ~-~--'- ---l-,-IiI-""lil:~----c--~-

day morning's sto~,,,,j,. ,I are 110t suffering from dr~uth ,"t,Pe/t- 'II, . 0 0 '0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 r;llt 'l' ~ H1:r'l:e, ' an] "w(>rf~ joined hy son and , ... __ ~~_~ __ _ 
Old Wheat 'Flour at LOW- d"l'--in fact some think they .nre geto t1ad g IJlf!l' <It th,· close of tjtei,· yeal' tr"'j)EWl'~(; J',\IlLOnS 'I'f) 0 NOR1'JlWJ~S'r OF WAYNI'; 

. "Mrll tlng too much or a good' thlllg,' He school wOI'k iii the east. Mr. G. ~m ltl':~[I)J)]iGE() SOON 0 0 0 0 0 a 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

EST price ati:t e I il • ,says kept one eye Oil thf' gntl~erjng {~ljoudR, 'f.;p'{'nt'hfR! time' supct'intPtlll'ing and a"i':!.~ '\''---'_ Thp ('('111)1'<11 Roeial Cirel',' will llll.'f't 

W. R. Weber., 1', bprietqr of for h'c had UN"] to be hOme at Inoon sbting iiI th" "recti",,, of " set of is -io be added to the this Thursday. Augus, 21. with Mrs. 

the Wayne D'I,tt r' r,~ il,ls. 0' pen' time to IfK!I, of tel' business, 1II1~' l'le ,hlJiJdlng~ "011;,: Ilis"l alta , ,., rUtklng ParlO1's alid Jn~te",l or with Mrs. G'lI3 
nO ro. _ wantnd to Ilf)at th8 fain if oilel warJ T.'\. It " .--~-'-~-~'-:;---;--:---

S d II.. ' I ~, 'IJI'I. on;"" In' rR.- , ('11h-; Hlnrle iil, fl1fl1WHl' 
atur ay eve ~ '.~t, ,,>,_, collling. as seemed proiJahle. t,,:eel~ th~~ ,rar/it and h.er sist8', Mrs. fllture,:Mr, Bt~cl\enhauer tolll a pernoo 

~-- ,'I, : b6nrnardt In 'nOtlver, whpre ...}{fflTm <:rat .. r;;pol'tt)r~·i'r:t;<.;erday. JI1 ,:\(]ditioll 
- i'Ii~--'~~--;r-, --,.-------.--- A.AA ... ",I~ ",,,,,...J A AII_ and 01e~n.:-jd.i.ned he.r ~6Uig to l)utting or.. an upper fltory 'Mr. 

• r I II ' ••• •• ~ to 'i"h-e· fdrn~ for a week prior to 1'e- Bf'Ckenh,iluerJil:lilJlS tto erp~t ~ portice 
!" '- tUl'ning itlolne; M'r. Gih~r(::rBleev~ re~ out to the c rb on the south side or J I I h i, I' I j' (1m n'g omc." I ' W' ," h $ 00 ports that he, found' crop conditions the bull'ding )f permiRSion can be ob- "Mr" and ~I", Allen Allotin Illlt! r"m. 

, 

I 

"

:1 .', 0'" ,r't" 1., ',I!: on hiR raJrm quite s:ltisfactory, tho h~ t.aineo from! UH~ dly. "rhc whole ily find MrR. fna. :FJem[llg sJ)<mt Sun~ 
,admitted I that, ,his 60 acres of COI'Il l)!lilfling 'Is t~ hr· ['emo'drlpt! "no re- tlay at Ncwcast!('., _ . 
Iwas ~as~~n~ an extension "'of, warm finiRhed af'i non,}, white aA pOf:lsihle, Mr. and Mr:=:. I~cri Fleming, Keftll, 

'1 ' iI" t' :1 's. .,', p'! '; ;, ; re'e ';wr-atUer Ito, l'fa'ach maturity beforo Trjmming wi I ho' of reel hrick. and Dean were Sjlnday dinner guestA 
f!'of:l~ 'icatf,c" to, ,s~oP dC'i.:~lopm~nt. . The upper 4toTY wiD contaIn It larg- at the Hny Pordues. ' 

~":~)rl." IIJ,,!,Orgen.sqn •. who 11<1.9 or parlol' and ree~ptioll rO(}Jll, n, Hitow MisR 1jJvelyn \Vundt rC'tnrncc! 10 

, t I '" th I I room, a. hed II room, three slumber \"aYllfl ·,tftCI·". p~"(II'ng ,', "'eok witll hoI" I I ' mn ormgi II tV ISCOJlRIfl, saYR cl, Ie 'f U .-, .""n .. 

" ' IdJ~OV(' through ttw st.-roets of F'ond {lu )'ooms, nnd 1 slol'e room. An c]eva- aunt, Mn,. Wi]'1 Bade 
with a, 1$3.~OO IpU, rcliase Saturcl~y," I ,L:," ~wol ,~ays aftor the I:ig ,,;tOI'lI1 tor i:; to ,bcj ill:;tallo<l, '['ho pro,,,"t Mr. all<l Mrs. Hob"rt Y"lillg. ~lr. and 

I,' " I ,', ',I ",,:' I, f', !~,h(!~~,i an~l ~Quqd water up to the, J'un~ Bhow room -vllill >he ndded to the gilr- Mrr-;. H.uchen nOHIS, M,rs, nub;r. :Miss 

A 23 n o' 1 ,,1 J' I . f OJJI ;;g(~, givill{; sloru.g'c ( ..... lpacity for four ~ltlriA,1 I'oma~, nn'd Melt Ch('n:1Y, and ugus't ' IIlg, )(), r( , pop e were go.l!1g r ~ r I' " .) 

1 ' I house to' IlflUSt~ in row hoats. The earf). I of Glenwood, Iowp. cnme Ji'rir!<lY and 
, j' I, ii, I' 'I ' 1 'n;)otJ'1 ~\'a~ Ithr;1 rCFwlt of hpavy rains 'It Is expected that work on the l~ycd till Monday, at ~he 1\fonta 

A ~,'ho, ',p,.~i,ng b~lg P,~,Ck~tll to overflowing 'witli which .. "l i,"f1 tlte 18vel of Lake Wimtc- hllildillg willi hegin ailout S"p!cmhc'r home. '.rr· 
.if f hag~,' ~ !bdld~~"Of wat~l' twelve' mil(>~ 1st. !..') Johnny Hanson' wa::; pninful1y 11111't 

merChilndi .~ ~~~. salPl~S t~ ibe given 'away Siltur~ widp an'ld : th'irty-two lon~, fourteen -~.-".,----- W('f]nestlay when I he was llOiping his 
day onlyl'J'~" :1:,', I' 'ihcMs.' Hil sb~ 'that he ~aw hun- HEM, COMP\NY ADDS bl'othol' Mi'llC pOIn]} hay. The tug 

, E~#~, ~~~~l~ ~ u~t~~~e~d; sal~"-:it,must PI~¥ef ~t~~tl. ()tot~11~S w~Z:~~";~~I~r,"nJ~~~' 8,~WO D1I1r.};s O'f' WIllF..l)r~~~' t~:n~~~~~~lk a lid. strIking the, 

See windo: J,<fbr (lisp ay~ Phlone your order Satut.. genR~m f:1ay.'i. will not ma.tul'e as it is (h:f!r 8.()OO ~nileS'o( \,,'ire W(!rt~ added ~\rr. and MrR. fohn ,P;llIh!~n {'ntol-

d' i'l I l,tJI1111, I 'I' !" I I I I, II lia'l"II(llh- 'rhoh; th:1l1 > J~nce high 110"':' il~ Nt:hr~.:)k<11 t1~e nr,B~ half or this laill'1U: SUlltli1X ut 14 inllC I' A\lr, ~l~ll 111'::;" 
aY'l

a
• mt;iI' iiil Ii I 'I II, I 'I I II II I J " ' M!"".' Ill()r*;e'rhdi" <1l1tl' famil~' enjoy~d.:1 year hy the NoiJrlhwestcrn Bell Tele~' \Vill Ricpf'l", ~r,r, nnd ;'I.frR •• JolJn Hush 

, 1:'1 I.; : Eggr S~ITIeltsGash; Iite~$~qf:~~::jp,:~~r?~g~ hi" h6m?,~titc, phon6,Conipalny,' 'Tb,ls'l'a elioll!l;h'wlre aNd family, Mr,;.~nd Mrs,. WlliFilul: 
.' 1,,1. illll'li I'I$! ' '" 1'lfl ,I i' I; '\'li111i'e- t lJ~c tlley vfslted altho Itome to r(melt caSt! an't\!wcst' acrws Nehnis· ~nd' son \Vllrrc;;F~nrl Mr, 'and Mrs.' 
'BI",llil'AIII"lI "I ;N" ;', '£i"':' is' 'T": 0"" R" ~I' ; (If W: l'I;;r'b,j'ISOll"i"i<iRIJ'l' nt l\I"ll:lli,a, 101 [wollty times. 11 all the Nortlto AIlJC1:t 'J'I'oiPllIeir, 01 Cokd,lg,·. 
'I ' Wlk(IOll" n, and Mr, .Jorgcn!l!lIl attend- wcstCl'll Belli wire jn,this state were Mr. and Mrs, Will' Back an~1 !aml~ 

. " ' '..: : II ' 'I ! '" !"~il'li'ifIIlf"''ili~tj~h'ai':Cb'';t'(,~r(on of' th~ pli6ed(,nd t~",r;;d it' would reacilly, MI'. mid .Mr.l. Bon FI~mlng ana 

::'Mr,s. B. W. '1)aVi~ aU(l eiJUdrt'JI, J\I 
, ~lohnAon' and :Levorn ~Cl'e 

ThurHdny dinller, gucfits at the Ben 

It's 
water may now 
thousands ~f ' 
the Florence Tank 

Florence Tank 
. bupl inexp~'I"sh:e 
the fuel cost is I~s 
anh6"ur. . 

Any plumber can 
install the Florence 
Water Heater. It 
can be placed in any 
home where there 
is ru~ning water. 
• Come in and let 
us show you the 
simplicity of this 
convenient hot· 
water Ii~ater •. 

, ! 

FLOR~::'_'-'i'~'1il11l."""!'I'j"i""". 
TANKW~:R 

I I :1 ' I I, ! 'PhpfogrbD'hers Association at Mil- aroun,d the Ll'Obe, eleven anu, a halt famil;r. Mr. and ¥rs. ~elj~u~ an~, 
~~~~~~~«~_~IM>W~~~%€i:®«~4.' ·Wau'II~~.1 I"" 0,'" !' S 1 

limes at Tleqror
• rep WeT~,,,;~aulr un~ ali, 

1 'I' 



:wHY THE AMERICAN lin their capacity to improve ahd 
PEOPLE LIKE J,,\ j-'OI,l,I:TTE arc glad to own Inyalty tG Fuch 

l:eader. 
The Anl('ri('(1n p~oJ)h· lik(~ 1.1(1. Fol

hI" f:au~e he hi :;:hrew(~. ' 'Wh il~ 
j,' CO(Jlidgp, Jfoo\er, L(.?d;pe, and 

dthC'1" h:J1H'c; in the wood;:; \"~r;r~ waJ]{
j:ng lBllld through ttH: nf'twol"k of cor-
1411Ption that was hdng woven :n 
Washington, La. Follette, ha,ving had 

L£I:m(,r).""",,, with sneh gentleIinen, sug
tIw appointment or1t~ epmmit

tr-e intI) the activities Qf .. Mc~,SI'8. Pall. 
Sinclair, et Itl. and )0" wHat had been 
·\thfHPered in seCret ,,,,as ddcletred upon 
tpe housetop. The Amerlc~n people 
may not like a SPY. but ll¢ither do 
they admire the innocence.,., ~eal or 
s:peciotl~. ot those who could not see 
\\lhat was under thoir noses, :and they 
!iike a man that can find his way 
a\>out. In other words they know, \hat 
tlley ca,n tr)lst La Foliette not merely 
b~'catlfle he i~ brave and honest~ but 

because he is wise t6 the ways 
tiCiIlTIS. 

like LaFollette becauBe he 
lJ~illgs things to pass. This 

c(,miJnlss:tcmrl allout hi. being a mere 'doc~ 
Qqt blind UR to the facts 01 his career 
In, WisconSin, Whl:ch he found (me of 
th:e worst governed states in tpc

1 

union 
a1jd has transformed Into on~ of the 
be~t governed. '-It Is usel'es~ to reo 
pe"t the record helre. Everybpdy ,who 
careR knows the t"uth with rbgard to 
th~ matter." 

I' , 

dustr,ies' un(1er "the cons.ent or th(~ r TWO < • Q Hunter precinc~ ____ ' ____ ... Jo ______ :.._~ ______________ ,c.-----"--'"--c~, •• 

f-!tatc'~ la'ws who have far lesR ot free-I AWARDED ~Sg'lai~ pp.~eecc~nncctt' -_-_=_1_--__ -.==_-_--_=-_-_----'---"":-----------'1,. ---"-7--.. -----;~.! 
{lorn a.dd rmppiness in their Jives' than J, _, __ :- ,. 

• . ~·('frlUte m'boreal cousins,' We Lincoln. 4N.ebraSk~ August 15.-':" Wayne (for cityl purpose.') on1y) ________ ..: _________ :.. __________ _ 
'. " Wayne (for all other purposes) ______ ---------______________ _ 

\.vould think that those who are so SecrBtary oy Cochran of the state :Winshle (for Village purpOses only) _________________________ _ 
j(·;l!'ou~ (If tli~ idea. that God m'ade, a board Of pUbUc works, Priday awarded Wlqside (for all': otlier p"p"rposes) _____ :. ______________________ _ 
"p,;eial' find separate "'jfJb of the creal I' contrllctt'{ot higbway building; among Carroll (for' village purposes only) ______________ c_-----------
tUm of man would have a little more them the fQl1owing: ' Carroll (for al'l lother purposes) _---I~-_---------- .. __ ~ _____ ':.. ___ _ 

. : ' h I lInskins (for vllJuge purposes only) _____ • ______________ ~ _____ _ 
con~ideratlon for the human progeny. Sc utter I Bl'oi3. of Fremont con~ Hoskins (-for all other purpose.s) ______ ~ _____________________ _ 
--Hocke! 'Moti~t~i!l. tract to gru~e ~roject 230 in C~mlng Sholes (lor vil'lage purposes only) ______________________ ~_-_ , 

county three an-d one-tenth mires Sholes (tor all 'other purpoSes) ______________ .... __ ... __ .,. ________ 'I . I east of West POint, to~ $18.965,30. Wakefield (lor 'bity purposes onl~---~---------.-------c----
I'IJRW~ .WDRESS SYSTEU . The Metz I Construction company of W~~~~~~\)~~';;l all' otW:~ ~~t'J'.:;s":~lu-;,tjo;;:ot-fli~-;~hooi-dl;trict 

AT NERRARKA RTA'l'E J!AIR springfle.ld. I Nebraska ,is to furnlsh,L~';'.",":,!!~.P~;.P!??e.~ be' as follows: . 

LINCOLN.-The Nebraska State Fair 
here, Abgust 31 to September 6, wm 
haw-! a brand new attraction for the 
thou8ands of visitors. For the first 
time in' the history of tpe fair, a Pub. 
Iic Address System' will be used -In 
the grandstand-to amplify Ihe voice 
of the 'announcer;. speaker or singer. 
This will' enable everyone -; in the 
grandst'and to hear cl'ea!l'ly and easily 
the re~ults of the races, announce
ments and the music and ainglng'o! 
the eve/lIQg Musical Revue. . 

The PllPPose 0/ the ,Public Address 
System' is to greatly Increase the 
strengtlf ot sound that enters It. 
Thiii -loud. strong voice is prOjected 
from large horns mounted In tbe 
grandst~nd, 
Thr()~gh the lL'e of a Public Ad

dress System, more that 126,()00 pea_ 
pI'" gatHered in one place have heard 
the \'Oi~e' "of a speaker, 

woven wIre ,guard rail on pr<>,fecf 136, No Valuation No. , 
Knox countt. tor $1,2Sa. -" - L _____ $ 2-' _____ ~ 313,66,\.00 ? ______ $ 
. I,'" L _____ · 5_____ 593,059.00 6 _____ _ 

, 7______ 8______ 464,529.00 9 _____ _ 
DANK Af!SESSMENTS WWER 10_____ 11._____ 4W,030.00 1ll:---__ 

Bank Msessments In Nebraska for 13_____ 509,945.00 14--,__ '630,.526.00 15 ___ • __ 
1924 are ne:arly $4,OOO.0(){) less than 16_____ 502,237.00 17 ______ 2,920,187.()0 18 ___ -'-_ 
they were In 1923, when the total was 1

2
9
2
-,----- 501,752.00 20______ 471,958.00 21. ___ _ 
------ 262,615.00. 23_____ 481.119.00 24 _____ _ 

over $50,000,000. 'On this basis the 25_____ 498,585,00 26______ 442,3()4.00 21. ___ _ 
banks will pay to the stat~ '$795,OOJ 28______ 780,229.00 29______ 517,179.00 31 _____ , 
In taxe3.· They are in court denyln:g 32_____ 395,993.00 33______ 344,520.00 34 ____ _ 
theill-liabllity /or mOre than one- ~~====== ~~~'m·go .36------ 249,01~.00 37 ____ _ 
fourth of this total. claiming that 41______ 253:411:{)g !~~~~~=~ l':~~::~o:gg ,~!~====: 
they come hnd.,.,. he Intangible tax 44._____ 363,088,00 45______ 596.878.00 46 ____ _ 
la,+. 47._____ 438,138.00 48______ 420 •. 6()6.00 49 _____ _ 

The chief: reason for the reduction 60______ 319'.416.00 51._____ 772,058.00 52 __ ~_ 
345,196.00 54._____ 304.760.0Q 55 _____ _ 

In valuation: Is that under the state 56 ______ ,3411.192.00 57e_____ 415,510,!l() 58 ____ _ 
law they m~st get rid of all land 59______ 431,930.00 60______ 364,604.",,0 61. ____ _ 
they take In ;sl'ttleme1)t of delJts with- 62______ 493,564,O(} 63______ 414.386.00 64.~ __ _ 
in five years. During the boom' per. 6695------ 486'7399~.QO 66 _____ ..: 436,657.00 68--___ _ 

------. 392, •. 00 7fJ_____ 379,616.00 71" ____ _ 
iod they lotned a 10,1 of money tn 72_____ 336,488.00 73______ 324.435.00, 74 ___ _ 
speculators, and had to take the land 75______ 335,4&(1.00 76 __ ---- 1,267,7()6.00",- 77 ____ _ 
to make themselves \fhole. For tbe 78_____ 318,623.00 79______ 340,026.00 ___ 80 _____ _ 
past yeir t>iey have been unloading 81._____ 447,778,00 82 ______ " 260.210.00 83 _____ _ 

" 84.____ 407,176.00 85_____ 238,973.00 86 _____ _ 
this land. 60 (DixQn county) or that part belonging to their district ___ _ Near the close 'of his I'lr.e, Robert 

:cJ Follette stands one of th~ 'mOl1tt-
m~ntal figures of the generatlo11. ' He "I ' , 

Fortner wants your Cream, Poultry, For a man,' et for poultl']', eggs an<l 
28 (Pierce county). transferred out of Wayne county ________ _ 
43 (Stanton county) tranSferred out of Wayne county _______ _ 

County board finds the actual valuation of school districts for, m~y never be president, but l,~"i~ lin and "m""-. b- F tn d' 
I sit! t A I .. .,. cream, remer 'I', or., ~ •. -a v. 
n ,P ra on, 0 every mer c!"n -!!!~"'!!!!!!i",',,,' ,*' ====,:""====="';'';''''=="",="""""""",=="",,,,,,==~,,, wishes to retain faith that our "-

ty:cnr and' does prolluce men i: : . WAYNE COUNTY DOARD OF EQUAiuZATION 
of 'emUlation. . , , , i Wayne, Nebraska.: August l~th, 1924. 

taxes are now back to "nor. 
, The state board of I: ,!~I\alt. 
and assessment In mnlllrl.1!'-the 

levy for 1924 -"Ked the i~~lleral 
'levy Ilt one ~nd one·half "Plllls, 

capitol fund levy (which is 
for by law) at three:t~nths 
1I, maf<lng the total lev~ one 

eil:ht·lenttls mills. ' , 

Board: of Equalization met as per adjournment: 'All members present. 
Mt'nutes or meetJng held June 30tlt.. 1924, Tead and approved. 
The state made no change on the ·val·uation turned in by the county asses

sor, and: submitted their levies for 1924 as follows: 
:, ,I -: , State Levies. " 

Generat 1 fund -------------<--'--_____________________________ 1.5o M!l1s 
Capitol' !fund ________________________ ------____________________ .30 Mills 

, 

, : ,,' Total -----~------------_____________ .-___________ ~_1.80 Mills 
on motlo)1 the following rate of tax was determined on, and I'evled by the 

county iloard for Wayne county for the year 1924 based on an actual valua· 
tlon 'of ,391152,295.00; and which levies are as follows: ' 
. I, ., I . " Counly Levies 1 " . 

~~i~ f~~~d,iu~~================================~==~=========1:~g ~m~ 
Wa~lte -(County Fall' and Agricultural Associatloti ________________ .. 05 Mills 

means", I 

tlon. Under Total ----------,------_______________ " ________ " ____ 2.70 Mills 
University of "' •• ,;...... SUbmits the following levies, which' are duly approved based 

ni>tnnF".T"ntinn of$2,319.649.00. I 
the most I' Wayne Levies : . , " . 
reacblng Inn revenue purpOSes ----_L ________________ ~----~---------5.00 M!lls 
rar~mong 9;~1~m~i:~~' operating and extending city clectric lljlht plant ______ 3.00 Mms ---nons In ~ ,a;nd repairing sewers ______________ ," _____________ ,.. .40 Mills 

carries to city park ---------------------------~-------------- .60 MmS 
knowled~e 01 how flr~lb~:;r~lll~~~-~~======·~=====:====:c=========~==l:!g ~!II~ 
to market, educates repairing roads leadlng to city ___ " ______________ .20 MlIIs 
of tallation. sc\1opl~, Improvement bonds and creating ~ s!nklljg fund 
fundamental thlllM ----------_____ • __________________________ 2.00 Mms 

extension bonds and creating a ~Inklng fund " aUdcessful produc~ _____________ = ____________ .,. ___ ~ __________ .6{) Mills 

«llt1zens. and the hall bonds and creating a sinking I lund for their 
acknow~dgo La' ____________________________ " _______ ~-----.: .60 Mills 
ap1ratlon . lind the Intcerse"tI(}n paving bonds and creating I' sinking fqnd .ment. The ------------_______________ .: ______________ 7.00 MI\1$ 

--iLa~Fo~I~le§tt~e~~§~~~§i~~~~~~~~~;~~ . .1~:~~~lba~!lta~~. 'I'otal ----------------- ------- ___________ 21.00 Mills irf-wtnslrle-submlt" -the-fuJl:o'ivtng-leviei\, 
'lin actual valuation of $561,169.00. 

W:lnslde Levies 

-'==~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i! Etm 
bond --------------. ______________ " ______________ 3.00 Mills 

Total -----________ ----------------------"-___ ~---;tO.OO Mills 
Carroll submits the following levies, which are duly' approved 
actual valuation of $453,.740.00. 

, Carroll Levies . 
fund.on water bonds _________________ .: _____ 2.00 Mills 
fund on extension water bonds '- ____________ 1.50 MlIIs 

011 light bonds ___________ ~--------------1.50 Mills 
on Intersection paving bonds __________ 6.00 Mills 

--t j;;;-nd; -= == ===; ===: == = === == == == = 1 :~g ~ lll~ 
.:-- - --_________ - __ - _ - - _ J ______________ 5.00 MIll s 

Levies . I 

------.. "' ___ .... ____________ I _____ ~ _________ 5.00 Mil IN: 

the following levies, W{.'iCh are duly approved 
valuation of $6:I,785.QO of Heikes addition tn Wakefield, 
county nnd com pt'lses a part of he city of Wakeneld. ' 

WnkcOel'd Lev!es"" "'"." "" 1 ---- . 
------_"- __ "" ___ ' __ --~- _______ i _________ --- ~r,.OO Mill, 
on sewer hond" -.:.----------_i ____ ... _________ 1.00 ~U.IIH 

1C';_·_'! ___ ··_.·_c' __ = ___ c ____ ~ ____________ .: __ , ______________ .1;0 Mill' 
d paving ____ ". ____ "'_. __ .Rfl III 

No. . Valuntlon 
14 ______ $ 2.290,091. 00 
·n --____ 209.259.00 
~O______ 771.059.00 
23______ 674,379.00 
26______ 642,478.00 
29______ 591,240'.00 

. 32 __ ---- 562.453.00 
35_'_____ 694.353.00 
38_____ 916.876.00 

. 41._____ 901,297.0<1 
H_____ 823,289.00 
47 ______ 1.079,150.00' 
50______ 718.080.00 
53______ 737,856,00 
66______ 642.221.00 
59______ 551.02-1.00 
62______ 727,531.;)0 

65______ 550,198,00 
actual valuntlon- of each' 

.2{J M 

.-_____ , .. ____ ~.20 Mii1" 
district of the cfJunty 

~0~001 andJa~~~tf~~oses t~ ~~.as follo~~iuatron No. valu~ho~ . 
1. _____ $ 554,79MO 2 _____ $ ~13,667.00 . 3 __ ., ___ $ 382'161,00 
4._____ 341,530.00 ' 5 ______ . 621,259.00 6______ : 3~~,2l ",O()" , 
7 ------ 5()1,410.00 8______ 605,995.00 9_____ 54~~i ,.O()., i 

10______ 547.114,00 °11 ______ " 436,113.00 _12_____ 439,8 ,00; 
13______ 509.945.00 14.____ 030.,526.00 15____ 726,18 .O() 
16______ 502,237.00 17 ______ 2,920,181.00 18_____ 438,8~~.OO, 
19______ 527,037.00 2<Y______ 477,958.00 21-____ 491,44!,OO 
22_____ 262,616.00 23 ______ . 477,191.Q.0 24 _____ ._ 477,51 .00 , 
25~____ 498,585.()0 26______ 422,604.~ 27______ 343,08 .00 , 
28______ 780,229,00 2~______ 537,910.00 31-_____ 424,30~.OO 
32 _____ · 386,091.00 33______ 326,294.00 34._____ 604,6Q~,O()", 
35______ 421,099.00, 36_____ 249.018.0() 37 _____ ; 408,9(i~.Oo!' 
38 ______ . 273,035.00 '_ 39" ______ 1,286,213.00 40______ 481,8J)~.OO 

41._____ 273.721.00 42-o-=--~£q.600,W_-__4"3==--"38i1,4~1.00, , 
44. __ ':__ . 370,80~.00 45_·_____ 585,677.00 46 __ A__ ,226,6'19.90 , 
47._____ 431.143.00 48_____ 430,417.()0 49____ 219,44i'00 ' 
5OL_____ . 298,038.00 61_____ 794,452.00 '." 1;2______.871,83 ,0() i 
53 ____ ~_ 346,196.00' 54 _____ · 272,700.00 55______ 392.0~ .pO , 
56_____ 346,192.00 57 _____ ._ 414,640.00 58______ 400,OJ/900,: 
59______ 413,640,00 60______ 348,,421.00 61._____ 427,lio.00' 
62______ 474,834.00' 63 _____ . 444.736.00 64_____ 31"l:'9~'OO 
65______ 509.509.00 66_: ____ · 415,S41,ijO 68_____ 320,04, ,bo 
69______ 392,793.()0 70_~____ 385,787.00 71_____ 339,7~ ,00. 
72______ 329.359.00 73_____ ~24,435,()0 74______ 356,31, .00, 
75______ 372,671.00 76 _____ 1,299,766.00 77 ___ ~_ 39~,7,~.9O 
78______ 267,088,00 79______ 321,765.00 80 ______ .301,90, .00, 
81._____ 503,38~.00 82_____ -276,140.00 83______ 315,5 .00-
84._____ 369,309.00 85_____ 238,973.00 86______ 337,06.00 
60 Dixon_county _____ 70,286.()0 i 

On motion the following rate of tax W'ls determined upon the j'eviedl by 
the counly board for school district purpo_, Interesll' ,l;lOnds and ~reat:ing 
a stnlilng fund lor their .payment, building lund and high school ba!,e<i 
on the valuations as herefore shown, and which levies ra as f.,ll'ows: , 

Fund, Bond Fund Fund sch<¥il ---... 
No. General Interest. a,nd Bunding Free l!i!gh 1. _________ 2.26 Mills __________ ________ ,98 M,Us, , 

2 __________ 3.19 Mill's -;----~---- --------- -----r,;-, , 
43--""------2.736 ~i111l8 • -7------- -------- 1_.'1._4".1>I:';'rtl_'I_$ '.' _________ 2. 8 IV! Is _________ _________ _.' 
5 __________ 1.52. Mms _______ ~__ _ ______ _ 
6 __________ .83 MllIs __________ _ _____ _ 
7 __________ 1.14 Mills ._________ _ _______ _ 
8 __________ 1.08 Mill's _________ _ _______ _ 

-Mills ________ "_ _ ________ _ 
10 __________ 1.()5 MllIs _..t:I_~_~ ________ _ 
11. _________ 1.19 MllIs __________ _ _____ _ 
12 __________ 1,08 Mms __________ _ ________ _ 
13 __________ 2.11 Mills __________ _ _______ _ 
14. _________ 1.23 Mills __________ _ ________ _ 
15 __________ 2.-W Mills _________ _ ____ _ 
16 __________ 2.19 !Mills __________ _ _______ _ 
17 _________ 12,06 Mms .46 Mill'S ________ _ 
18 __________ 1.14 Mills __________ _ ________ _ 
19 __________ 1.79 Mills __________ _ ________ _ 
20 __________ 2.24 Mms _________ _ ______ _ 
21. _________ 2.16 Mill's __________ _ ________ _ 
22 __________ 1,14 !lnlls _________ _ ________ _ 
.23___________________ __________ _ _____ _ 
24. ____ " _____ 2.18 ¥.ms __________ _ _____ ----

~~==========m ~m~ ======== ========== 27. _________ 3.14 Mill's __________ _ ________ _ 
28 __ : _______ 2,31 Mills __________ _ ______ _ 
29 __________ .97 MlIls __________ _ ________ _ 
31. _________ 1.01 Mills __________ _ ________ _ 
32 __________ 2.40 Mill's ________ ~ _______ --
33 __________ 3.19 NUlls __________ _ _______ _ 
.31. _________ 1.77 Mills __________ __~ ______ _ 
:lfi __________ 2.61 Mill's _._________ _ ________ _ 
36 __________ 4.02 Mills .88 Mms _________ _ 
31._, _______ 2.94 Mill's __________ _ _______ _ 
:l8 __________ 3.47 Mills __________ _ ________ _ 
39 __________ 7.00 Mills .43 Mill's _________ _ 
40 __________ 1.39 MiJls __________ _ ________ _ 
4L" _________ :1.55 Mill's r--------- ________ _ 
42 __________ 2.44 MlIls 
4L _________ 2.:11 Mills 

----,-- ___ 1.42 Mills 
4,,_c_. ______ 1.34 Mills 2.16 Mills 

46_. ________ 3.09 Mills 
"47 __________ 2.49 ;Mills 
4R ____ ____ ~_2.62 ?i\ifls 
41<_""." _____ c3.19 Mms 
',{I __ .... _____ 2.B2 Jllills 
r,1 _____ ~ _____ 1.81 I Is --_...:_--,...--
ii2 __________ 7.00 1,49 Mills 

---------- ------====---~ 
.' . ------,----; ____ c ___ -I 

---------- ------.. ------------ ---------.... 

----------1 
-:,-----"i--

------,,---



B& 10 EnJ;'~" l.o~ _0, 

Period. 01 Fcutin(l 
Some curious facts with respect to' 

~. capacity for fasting as exhibited 
,~ various animal. ~e cited by Sleg.' 
ibund Urabln In the Umchau (Fronk", 
,:flirt), according to the Detroit News,' 
Ire beglD.a by observing: ' 

"The power of the camel to do 
~ut taking food Is regarded in 
'!totks' on zoology as re,,,e,,.,,,,,"" 
1IIltltlc peculiarlt!'es of animals. 
~ere were a general knowledge ot 
ability of many animals to' fast 

i very !ong periods of time these :In· i 

~ 
«tances would not be so over~m- i 
pbaslzed. It Is, Indeed,' generally: 
!mown that even mammals are abb; to: 

, ~- tast for months during the1r wIAter 'hl-: 
bernatlon, but It seems to be almost 
unknown that the ssme power ex:!&ta' 
&nong tbe low~r anlml\la. The po';'er' 
Of ·fastlng Is much more widespread' In ' 
them than was formerly supposed.· ' ' 

Mr. Urabln thlll ret.., to an experl. 
ence o.t his youth when he pnt certain 
~1D81l8 which had already withdrawn 
Into their sbeU. and closed the opening 
thereof, 8S J8 their custom, Into a box, 
whereupon he torgot them for a l1erled 
,Of more thllll a year and a lI/llf. He 
auPPORd they wel'Q Inevitably d9f-d, 
but when be put them Into a ....... 1 
filled with water, much to his surprise, 
they came put of their sheila and 
~ra .. led .... Ily about on the tahle. 

.Plant. Set Trap. 
lor Unwary In,ect, 

Certain plants, like cerf.afn people, 
require otrong foods. Not satisfied 
with the nourishment derived from the 
Mil, they require tles~ ,aM ,blopd. S~cl! 
plants exist ,by the consumption of in
flects and small anlm~i'~ ,a* are to be 
tound In bogs and marshes In tropical 
countries. All carnlv'orous pl'mts .ire 
endowed with a sense of taste, and a 
tasty morsel of m~a~' i~ ~pe~drly (fe
voured I The slde-sa~dle plant, found 
In r art. of America, set$ water traps 
tor its victims. This piaIIt holds up 
to the sunlight vase'llke len!ve9, around 
the mouths of which are~lands that 
secrete honey. Tempt~d' tit the' 8cent; 
the Insects make their way across the 
leaves to the mouth of the plant; tar: 
th .... and farther they wander doWn the 
tube, looking, for the honey. 

_.hairs pr.!lYlmLthel~d, 
weary, they eventually fall Into th'e 
pool secreted at the 'bottom' of ilie lenf. 
The common sundew raptures dragon
tiles and ants. Attracted Hy the gum
my appearance of the.rOsy'leaves, the 
reet of the visitors become Ifecurely 
fixed to the gum, anll th'e' red 
dose In on the unwarY 'Insect/!. 

Superficial EJCi.tence 
We live In the sun and on the sur

faco>-a tnln, plausible, superllclal ex
Istence--and talkl of mualc and prophet; 
of art and erestlon, .But ,out of our 
shallow and frivolous way of life, how 
ean greatness ever grow? Come now, 
let us go and be dumb. Let, us sit with 
our hands on our mouths, a long, a.UB~ 

tere, Pythagorean lustrum. Let us Ilve 
In corners, and do chores, and 8utrer,: 
and weep, and drudge, ,with eyes and 
bearts that love the iLor<l! 'Silence, se
clusion, auoterlty, may pl<!rce deep Into 
grandeur and secret of ouf, being, and 
so dIving, bring up out of'secular dark
ness the subUmitles of the, moral con
stitution, How mean to go blazing, a 
gaudy buttertly, In fas~lonable or 110-

,lItical salons, the fool M SOciety, the 
fool of notoriety, a I topl~ ~or n~w~a
per.. a piece of the street," and for
teltlng the real prerOgative of the rtl8-
set coat, the prlvnc~, and'the true and 
warm heart of thl' ~ltIz~n I-Emerson. 

i , 
PunctClal l"0narch , 

All the clocks at ~he royal estate at 
8andrlngbam for' more than halt a 
century have been: k,Pt balf an ,bour In 
advance ot standar~ t~e. The 14ea 
was Introduced by the :Iate Klns: lild
ward VII when he:was prince of Wldea. 
and was 'borrowed: trpm ;,. nelgbbor, the 
late earl of L.I~e~ter,: to wh(}m at 
Holkham, In the i early, da.fS ot their 
married lite, th~ :the~ I1rlnce and 
princess of Wale~, 1"~~~"fr!i"lue'1-t vl~-, 
Itors. It was the ~~rrs ~u,stpm tp keep 
all the clocks at JiIolkha,m hall half an 
hour tast to secure punctuallty. So 
punctual wa.":K!ng'",dWu"Ir Ink"eping 
his apPOintments that he gained the 
reputation of. "never! bel~g late."-LonM 

don Mall. 

Why Lucy Did 
Not Leave Ned 

for Citr Chap 

'C~:;:;~;;~e:/a~ndicma "D<JOOYS'" to Fortunate ~eJtifan 
Amon~ tile Indians of Ecuador the ~ h.' 1\" S PachUCR, capital of the state of ru· 

marriage ceremony I. a weird and tn· ." ," 'LVe 11\ dalgo, Mexico, Is one ot the world's 
multuous rite; this tunctlon begins greatest and mmrt tl\mol1ll mlalng cell' 
with a feast In which nil the neigh· t=";. I ro T ~ I e ters, accordln-g to a bulletin ot the 
boring families take part. At dawn I U I J I u ,National Geogruphlc IOclOety. On8, ot 
Il'ley gather jnround buge bowls ot a <1Y'~ GRAtW'1 ~ Pachucu's sUver milles, the Real del 
nauseous concoctJon known as ehleR, _~Ih"'''''''''''''''''''''''' ___ Monte, contalned the' cou.nterpart of 

for the Rajah" I 
the B~g P;ize! 

\ 

wlileh-Is a fermented and highly III' ~evuda's famous C<>matock lode. 
toxlcatlllg drink made trom the trult R~D, TOP An Inconspicuous mulet&er became (~. lOU. w.,t.,,, N.,,_ .. , 

T' HE 11 htb "ot the chonta palm. Wblle the drlnk- , ___ the ow!> .... . ot th~ ·Pachuca'. D)lJI.e ID. • ,,' , ,," 
, gil ouse keeper looked roulld Ing'1s go' log on the-bride I. be1n~ 1189, when Its' value W •• UD .... Awn. ,"AHREED!' ,', ' 

as a ht t ded Ih a Red Top the ."oster was'''erJ ... ...... Tw I ' 1 ed k : g s ep soua , 011 • dressed. AU ber clothing Is removed HI. n'""'-- opened up. a bonanaa velD. e ve men, camp .. t1'll 
st~ne stal.s. At his 81de 8tood .. pret· -a Bhort process-ai,,\' she Is provld- proud of hlmBelf. He strutted around .uch~~eldom bas been IllIcovered. twelve ,gIY·looklng loaded rev~T"" 
ty, petulant·looking girl of about, Ilille- ed with a new skirt 'ot blue' cloth the bar II y a r d Soon he was a multimillionaire, la.. on a great tlat rock at the word:"; '01& " 
te~n, his adopted daughter, Lucy. Which reaches almost to ber knees, . bo,;:gi got him day wben even mllllonalrea were. rare. Dorkell, bully' and former leadet I d, ' 
i ;'Father," she said, with the luop1- says H. S. Dickey In Current History vp. No one elae presented several tully equipped tile: itoup, spoke the word. ' , . : i " 

c on of a sob In her VOice, "I'm thlnk- Magazine. Around her shoulders lIre could ,11"1 him up. wurshlps to the king ot SpaID., and "Don't get riled, Gib." spok~ IItl« 
.~ ~t going to N'York tomorrow." tied two red bal>danna handkerchiefs ,He would say the, for his hnppy thought was made a Dan Perkins. ,"You've had tbe 'raDi of 
' ,0 n Eldridge'. face became 'a mask, and across her 'forehead a red ribbon. nlgbt betore that count=-Conde de S8llta Marla de the camp while we were workillg. NIIw: 
and over It a white pallor <rept.. Thus attired and accompanied by the Regln. . that we '~llsba~d talrness and eqlllt1! " 
' ,~'So I You've quarreled with Ned," guests" she goes to the houBe ot the be wanted to get The tamous mine came to .. trqic the rule. The majority says equal !",. 
he,' said. up early the next .. Islon on the' crumb. ot apHntll. 'IAJI ': 
i "He wallts to remain here after bridegroom, who Is dressed In white morning and then end soon after the count's rtee to to.. to the Rajah, tbat roel by lot." , i 

knee trousers with a bandanna band- when m 0. r Din g tune. by the bursting Into It of a aub- ' 
,w~'re married, father," the, girl pro- kerchlet tied about his neck. Tog~- came be woUid- terranean river. Ita drowned rlcbea "Tbat nlner In on the deal, t\l4!, I 
t~ted. "It's-so slow lte... I want to or they 'proceed to the house ot the sa1: remained untoucbed until 'nea.r the .suppose I" ,rowled Glb. . " ' 
.see Ute and lIalely." m'a~aro a sort ot tribal cblet who "'Well, I do.'t middle' of tbe Nineteenth "Didn't 'the nllllle" dnd It1" djalo 
, ':'Walt!" shouted ·Eldrldge. "Put a e~ ,- • • wh~n elTorts to reopen It.by_ lenlled Dan, coolly; , 
pin In them worda, girl, and remeJDber °llmclatea att theedmarrlage·t, Tben = believe I bue to engineers led to trenzled ~ul.t1on Bad Olb waR Silent, but h. 
them. I'm going to tell you a story. ,()::Sot':om~:: with.°~::" °brl~e':n tbe ::~y~p q;lte c:, and a crash among Londo~"i~v';tont ,harmlq glance o.f enmity at 

"You do.n't know how I came to centQl'. AU .tand tor a mlnllte rac- sleep for a UtUa rivaling those of the. MJsslllalppl bub- ~nkln~ native who was the 
,adopt you, nor who your toll<s -s; do. In, llac1l' otber; then, the women ad- Rod To.p the bit IGncer.' ble. Local Pachuoona bought up the , ~S eamt, ed 
YOU? Didn't know yO)1r mother II ..... vallee, the men recede. Tbousands "And tbey bankrupt COmpany and promptly reulld i eo ere,' proceed 
~ these parts? Yet everybody round upon thousands of tI_s this. shuf- Rooato. Waa 80. would .let blm a second bonanza velA even richer ;Ilossed us Into cutting .w.y 
allout here knew Mllly TGrrance when PrGu~. than the first. lind' wbere later comera found 
~, e was a slip ot a',' thing like you. IIlnll. b,,~k alld torth 18 repeated. ~ ,sleep. ' trune8. Then you eot your 

'
''Had the 8ame Ideas, too, .he had, ca8l0nally a daneer will drop out to HOh, he was a bard one' to get up and Illrh wei) killed old 

refresh blmself; at times one will tall III the morning. I could tell from Writer Woul.J W.·l-m. 1mother of Ramon here 
abOut seeing llfe. She was enraged to the ~und exbausted', but the stur- all the things I beard In the barll- CI.... I ' 
'to a young fellow who had Ju-t ttl)t the e'

V R you call him. Clyde, 
• a dle.t manage to last ont the whole af- yard. They would teaz. him about " eturn to Simplicih. 'ed b d II :cbarge of this Ughthouse. , "" i er an -;-we , you 

,lThere "'as a young fellow' wbom talr,,, whlcb C!>DtlnUes tbroughout three It.' ,People whq c0lnpla1n" about the ra,' ,place.'" 
days and three nights. The most stal- ' "The;!, would laugh and say: c~easlng burdens !>f lite do not. always ! Bad Glb winced. A 

.~e~u caU Cray, because that wasn't wart Yumbo requires at least three "'You dIdn't see the sunrise tbla, us. plain, common senSe to ease them- ;crossed the face ot the 
Is name. Son of a mlllionah,'l, and weeks to recover from one of the.. morning, did you? ,We thought you selves of tliese burden.s. ,WI) do not was Instantly repressed 

hatn·t neve~ done a day's bone~t,. work funetlbnlJ. wanted to see It ,rise I' huve to have ma~~ot the things, that, 1 "You drove 'the woma~ 
~~s I~t~:· j~;e~S aa:~sh~s~:~~~t7;: '''Then he 'would say: IVe now enjoy,.an~ pay tor. It mlibt "dernej,s to d"le and sellt ... :":":/~"rJ::;' 
ways." - Cutle~. 'Realize That "'I really' did want' to see It' JCIse not seem ensy o,r pleasant to sacrl~ the Same route. It didn't 
, , and ·you should have' made me tlce some of these encumbrances, but but you was sworn 

The speaker's voice had become Twain Had Right Idea up! we could do It. now. The Plict Is 
menacing; the glr]' recoiled and,' looked "I' . "Then they would say: stop '/I·ork. That 
at him In dismay. Many :yeurs ago Mark Twain wrote "'But we ,tried ever So hard and More trugal tare at the table, with the majority rules." 

"Milly and he struck "up an acqijalntc one tit his charactljrls!lc Httle sketches you wouldn't get up. ,You Bald you a smaHer variety ot viands, 18 one "And the maJority," pl~d , 
ance. She had seen few men, ot his about a:boy buying a jackknife. 'Hls didn't think you wanted to get up as way. Another Is the wearing ot clothes Ben Boulder, 'the Iliant of the ' 
cla~s-she didn't understand. Used to observation was that' In the presence . much as you thought you had! ' a little longer than the arbiters d~"e. "vote. for an e .. en dl~lllon on 'I' 

talk to her for hours about New ,York of the IJltlnlte variety of shiny knives "'That Is so: he would answer. Then there are the places ot amuse- chicken feed and draw lots on, 
and foreign parts, Then he. went whlcb the' hardwnre man had In his 'It's my fault. It, was wlu\t, I Said. ment that claim our too-frequent at- Rajah'" "I' ,', 
!ntay. 8h~~ca.~ ~ny knife thllt the boy select- "'But I really do wlint to see tbe tendance. ' " As Ben spoke he threw lci'o'ss: ' , 

"The young feHow at the Hghthouse ed trom 'the rest looked like a clumsy, sunrise, so please make me get up And how many other torms .r Itl: rock a chamol. bag au,d, ! ' 

w~s eating his heart out In grief. After Inferior alralr, but that as soon as the ,early tomorri>w morning! dulgence there are that have no real end, tipped' out Into the ' 
Ct'ay had gone back to New York, boy had 'made bl. choice and got away "And the thing would happen purpose to Berve, the laek ot whlcb thoulUlnd prismatic 'Pllrkle.! ' , 
M!Hy seemed to reaHze that she ha'd' , of all of the other the next fathers never ,seemed to lind a dep- , Then he selected a dull, I 

_~~~~~L-II_~~~j}.~~~~~~~k~n~l~te~~~~~~~~~~Jh,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~RT.~"'~""~"'OK~~~~~~~~~t~h~e~m~aa~s.~=<-~'h..~~ , asked him to forglye her. He foro, f :thlngs be to 
her, and they nrranged the day It wa's generations ago that the but he w~yS changed his opinion 

for the wedding. But there was always great humorlot dlacu •• ed thl. topic, wben en h morning canie. 
a 'something between them, but' the 'cutlers have IRken the lesson "Now had been bearing all ot this 

''The mInister was to bring; the girl to heart: at last and decided tbat they tor Il m th' or more and I thougbt 
otit In his boat, and they IVere to be havll""been making too many kinds ot to' niy roo 'r selt: 
married In the \!ghthouse. The day pocketkrilv.s. Their Interest In the "'If I)e Is ~g ng to enjo~ the farm 
lhtore the wedding a note fro';' Mli11 matter 18 economic; their aim Ie more this summer: he must get up' and see 
told him that Bhe and Cray wer~' sall- 'prOfits and they hope· to achieve tbat wllnt we do early ln'tlie morning. . 
Ing tar 'Europe toget\ler. 'I love him,' end by' ceasing to turn out many ec- '''He must hear tlie concert the Camel'. Great Valae 
the letter said, 'and he has promised to centric varieties of knlvea that are birds give. wblch Is smy compared Conditions In central Al1l1tralia are 
marry me. You must forget me and' slow sale and not much good anyway. to the concert I give" but still It Is ,said to be more ,primitive tban thole 
tlnd some better woman.' , Their meeting wall, hi tact, a part of somethlDg he should say he had of the rural world during tbe time at 

"He kneW the shll' on which !lb~ was Mr. Hoovet's comprehensive scheme beard, i '" Abraham. It Is: a' roadieS! C01)l1try 
to sail, the Grosvenor, would pass the tor' saving money by standardizing "'And he should really see the sun- ed I bid 

d 'd I 'rise. In fac' he should get up ahead travers on y y came cara'l'1ln an light at ten In the nlgbt. He knew If' pro ucts an scrapp ng unnecessary [ tid f t posl!llbUlties XI: 
that little light went out the shl!,s,tha( models, but behind all of that one sees of time In cllse there happened to be ~=s ~ee~n th~ c:::~ which bllS beld 
were eastwan! bou\ld would dash them-, the eterlial sma\! boy, who Is jUlt tbe a '~~ThOWedn' he ',WOUld surely find a nice central Australla-the camel first, and 
selves to pieces upon Rockman's ledge, sanie ndw that he was when Mark th th t (f". It dom' A"tlc value) 

Twain observed him relieved of an an- place from which to see It It he got en e goa v, s ~ , 
five miles ajVay, thinking that they, c1ent einharrassment.-Detrolt Free up ahead of itlme. If there happened 'nnd after that 'the donkey as a fine 
were on the high seas before they had oITslder. The camel performs won-
cleared the shoals, And a8 ' Press, , to be· a crotd be would be able te ders In endurance and reliability amid 
rna, n Btood, helple.B, beside his', " get a good seat. 'f th 

"These are the thoughts r bad." , big distances. The Importance 0 e 
dreadful temptation assailed him, Old American Roadway "Have you ever seen a crowd at a goat Is great In the odleme of things. 

"It only he let the Ught go o\rl, the The old Spanish road, buUt across sunrise?" asked Mrs. Hen. There Is no family WltllOUt a goat 
Grosvenor would run aground on Mexico Ih the Sixteenth 'century, Is be- "I never have," admitted Red Top, herd. LIke the camel, It Is marvelous 
Rockman's ledge and, In that tide, split !leved to be the oldeat road on the tbe rooster, "but then thet'e Is ~A"",,,t--MIVb,"t they live on. Amusing Incidents 
np before morning, Many would die: North American continent: It was Ing wben a, crowd might gather to otten occur connected with t)le ex-
P~rbaps Milly would die, or Cray.,-, built In the form of n letter "Y," with see so wonderful a sight.' traordlnary appetite ot the goat; which, 
weI!, even that would be better' than the' lower point of the steam starting "' fa as t od I' concerned haa no 
the, future In store for her. ~ ,_ , "Yes, ther~ Is no telling. For Bome so r 0 r ' 

at Vera PrUz on the ,gulf, The north- mornInll lots' and lots of .people might faatldl!>.!!s bablt •. ______ _ 

ever,)" movement. was 
blm. 
. "You' are my friend," 
tlve to Ben. "Listen-it Is 
man who drove my mother 
t~n, death. and my only 
ridge, after her, will ne"er 
to get to Cape Wold with, 
ure." 

"Give him the slip, Ramon," 
Ben·l>lumy. 

"X -~nnnot--hope-tt,"--118sert:ed"RlIIIllo/J .. c-
doletully. "My friend, ern' prorlg touches the Paclllc at San decide that 'thOf' would Uke to see 

Bla~ and the. southern tip at Acapulco. the sunrise 'and ~then tbere'd be a 
Be~ause, of tbls road the' west-bound croWd. ~ , Qaite a #lrillht Idea, carry It about with 

A well-known ~uthor on leaving 11.1, hide It, for he'. 
convoys : trem the Phlllppines were "Surely th'ere should be Ii crowd 
spared the dangerous navigation around to vl'!'w lIO magnltlcent a IIIght 
around -Cape Horn. There Is 'stlll evl- but there neiver seems to be one, a9 
dence thet this old trail wall. used by you have said. 
the Indians betore the Spaniards "No matter how beautiful a sun
broadened It from a pack-mvle path to rise nlaZ be' there Is never a crowd-
a bighway. pu.hlng eacN other a~d sayillg: ' 

Silly (dea,Don't You Knowl , 
The man In the dock was a regular 

qjlst~me~ :I!t t~e l<)ail pollce court and 
he had spent quite as much time In
side 'Jail as out. His particular Jlne 
was bre~klhg Into shOps ot tbe small· 
er tradeSpeople In the early' hours of 
the momlnt, On this occasion he was 
cbarged .' with breakIng 

he stood In the 
on elther side 

"'f,et me see I Don t stand In my 
way.' 

"No, nothing like that ever htrppens. 
"Stili It may h«pp'm some time. 

You' ·can't . tel\' 'At -Jeast I cnn't. 
"But any way, I made him get up 

tbls morning.! 
'~I stood U:ncer" 

his window I 

house one mornl!)g torgot. a letter be Ramon drew out a 
liad Intended to mall. During tbe at· shook It. The' eyes of the' 
ternoon something recalled It to bls O!b ,hone like two living 
mind, and as It was .of considerable "If ,"ou w.,l1ld 'do "~'m"thlft .. 
Impol,talace he hurried Ilje," suggested Ramon c()iIiTfiii.~;;-------

The letter was nOWD,e"i','.~O"""'- ~~See, friend." and be 
,found. knobbed club. All Of tbe 

He aummoned the tervant. "Htlv.) of tills souvenIr of tbe 
I t t I moD, wbo bad been a 

you seen anything of II e ter 0 m ne was I war club, sacredly 
Iylne abouU" the ..,n. . 

"Yes, Bir." 
"Where Is It r', ' "You will reach Cape 

tYt" Ramon resumed. 
"Mailed, sir." , Burridge. has' reached 
"Malled I Why, there was no lIIIDIe . 

or addre.s on the envelope.", motner, or you lind 
"1 know there wnsn't, air, but' I kin, give them this 

"Slrre;.I will," a<=-(~ul'~~"<l:J~"".lliJJ,~~c~._. 
In,I" but casually. 
Ra,mon: Light out.'~ , 

That night lIamon stole ,1'" ..... , ',II"!!," 
the camps. 
was 1I1so 

Pepsin, the below and a boat fooJ, do' you 
rived from the sp!4sbing at anchor beslqe th~ , out to crack a crib I takes witnesses 

other birds 

medical men In , ~o11~e, landing. 'I'ben a iyoung ,;ma,~, with met-London Tit-Bits. 
gestlon, finds a: rl~vtl: tanned by the sun and w~ather,bfat~n I . 
"papain." a dlgesf,ve and distInctly anxious. strode ilp the ~'Con't Be Too Htuty 
from the j.uice of :th~ :lup.t-rlpe rrutt of etalrs~ ,~; ~~he tr()uble wJth the mentality'te&t8 
the papaw tree. This substnnce Is "Lucy J" he cried. "So you are here! J8 that they grade Intell~ . according 
said to digest flbrln land I albume,/- more [' heard !-I heard-" , to Ipental' agility and cunning. Outside 
readily than pepsin Idoe~. The trult' Is ,HEl" ea_ught herIn his, atms nn~ h~r of genlu~es,--the--hlgllest-""'",l,,-rof--nlr"'ln-I--sIIMJ).'--
sometimes -maiie-jn~o j~m; tliou~b the head drooped and nestledl agaln~t ~'Ia I ' J

tll 
kl It h 

oIT duty, anfl at daybreak thel~ 
work is Cuken tip by the .swlfts and 
ijwallows, Thes~ birds are provided 
with big scoopne\ mouths, and as they 
awing through thl' air over wide areas 
of country "they tCOOP up almost un~ 
believable numbet,:, of insects. 

lonee,---." .. --. ..... "'rr"-.. "".--I--,, Homlng...-plp-ons.: probably_ ar!lLclru!=J--!l!!Lt<Ltl)1'c-.m.'ill.':f1J"~"'-:C.~:(~,-~~~-f"~;:~':'---:--
to the human f'lmUy than any , 
form of winged life. The 'bIrds have ra: 
markable Intelllgfuce. They mate In 
pairs i(J:td the tem~le'of eacb anion has 
e'l<:ercfsed her rlgpt of sulrrage to the 
extent that the i male helps lter In 
hatching out the ¢ggs and In caring tor 

l:t Id b bl "111 " I ' S ~I?w I n ,n~ '. you ave ever neeessary bolling, 011 'l>ro a I'Y: '" I,nbnld, cr. ", i" 1,1, 'h d '"I h ' A 1 Indl consult. , ,a wl,lte- ear ed 1)0, losop er, 
the digestive ferme 1 t~.,' ng 0- aIlS,' "t heard you were gOlnj to' N'Y!ork\" you know that the oracle ,hears your 
soy that R tough $t€ia\l: l?e~o'me8 itebde~ He exclaImed, with a t rror I ri. his case,' ponders' it wIth, deliberation, 
when placed for' tt, :few minutes be-, that contrasted strangely I with vle",s iti from aU angles, then in a 
tween two slicesl ~f' Pfp'a~ {111ft• ,or "r~ucy, it Isn'tl true? l' You ter~e: se~t~nce utters th~ decision of 
even placed n~ar ,tt ~,~p~,w tree. I go there, when I iwabt y~u, to wisp9m. I ,.~he:, fast thlIlker arrives at 

tor both ot us? I know :.,wr'lng ~on;CIU8101'S ~ftener than the "'1 was 
NortherJL:#iht. ! . here.. child, but-:---but :njay~e sio'f, .. thlr, k_,,~,.r',-_",Top.e~~Plta!' . • first, but 

Prof. Lars veilar<lll 8'ttac~ed 'to to like It whet! the Ibllblell ' _ _ ___ _ And thnt 
Christiania unlver~ltY,: by asSuming ! he added wIth rOl,gh' hm!uty. : t~4,:~e.~ At,lC?R8 MafRr. I ended. 
that frozen nltrogeri Is :resj>onslble for st.~,. {,lIey, won't'1ru, my :dea,r," In Af~lca when one hears a native 'It LoJkecl That Way 
the beautiful gre.e~lsh I'hue that pre-. gI alnd levedr?h" t b'~ hOB~ say to hLs 'departing guests: I"lttle Rob'ert 'while out walkln. ceded any outbreaK of, ~e northern r ra se er eyes 0 AD, d ~ & 

Ullhts. has disBlPa't~d tne ,mystery ,of I'n stay. Ned/' aile arulwered, uH.,mbal !1:achle" (Go in peace) an wIth hIs nursb flaw a black8tnlth shoe--' 
the green" hue that has' a;lway!l been slipped, her hand truattuU:7'1 into the" response ot the ~e8t. "Lala lng·a horse and upon returning hnroe 

A d h b h d I ~ ga~hle" 1'(R,est In peace) It Is hard to Id "'f 'I h h Ullexplalned by' 1.'1I~ntlllc' men. Th~ n t en ot turne to o\>. at 'Im[gln'l' o¥Belt amoQg untamed sav- sa , • amma, B8W t e man .. 0 

8clentltl(: world il'lII not' entirely ae- th~, lI,btboqllll keePl'r, " '''II",,!' , ag~S::-lt lone 1c,eeps ones eyea closed. makes horle~ tOday." 
c9pted big 1l8!lumjl\\on,'but ~gl\rlls It But the lIghthll11Se keeptT '9Iul'.'" .A ,r,~~l't!/t1,peCUI",r to ,the. native "Are fOu sure )mu ~Id'l" asltM hlJl 
as more Batlstactopt as ~n eb, I_nt- lric out throuch thE!' fOr; t.lld h~ mllltt' Aillean, Is bls manner ot recelvlng motl1l'1'.· I 
tie" than the old theory that cenalA tUlTll> b .. n al_, for al\ the D<ltlt& he eVM the most trlfllog gift. No mat- "Of COUI'8e' tam," repl!M Robert. 
l~oUS itases caused thIIi" excel)tion." toOk ot th.m. He was Pltkitll' up the teri how i smaH the ~bjed,. he reee1ve. liRe had ,on&1 near),. ftDJ~h~d .. heft I 
an,.' beaut1;Ul 'e1t~et jU8t~ betqre the ~~~~ :':.=f~::~:~~e::~t:r:eut- It t;n" ~~ Ihands cupped together,mee ::I:~mtee.t.~ ~as jUllt ~~tlID~ on Ita, 
~taaac ttaahes.'i i •. i'll,,,, l~ " ' ,'", " ".1/" b?l!\',l';-I-:;'rr ,!"' l~, Ilf IIlQet e"I1~"""v". -'," 

, (''i'II·:lli!l; !11'i:llll~j:llj.t1 !!.llii:i~:'iil,lI!·i;II!:I' :1;'li.ill',~1 ~'I·I ' II: i, ill. il' ' ill:: I <:1 .. 1 i' ,11~.I,·,C"ltim i ; 1:'!I!I~j, ii:l· .11;:;1 ilill ,! II!:'!! ; J i ,\I~I I"~r I, j IIII HII lFf~;II',;, ,1>,j,Hlll JIIi I .' I I, I " , II' I I ,I, ,11'1 ,f:,i1Iilli,.: k,li"tl'~:ill;·~ If,:Jdl~::,~\ ,ill I" 

~nd feeding the ypung. 

I 
Traced Tropical Scourge 

The flrst IntlmUUon we had that yel.' 
low tever was ~ot" a contagious <llit
ease and that We lnte'ctlon was ,\ue 
to Borne external: cauae, appeared dur
'log the occupation ot Cuba. 

lt was In 100\1. that surgeons and 
soldiers of the pnlted States army, 

'at the rbk of tbtlr lives, proved tllal 
yello~ tever, tll~ supreme terror 01 
lbe tropic .. was 1\<>t a contagious or I 
ruth dl ..... e. but Faa traMmltted troD 
ODe buman. be1na to anot.l\er solely, h, 
a mosquito ',of. a I particular type, the 
.t~,oWJl&. H, I" 

I:: 
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JUtLROADS PLAN TOENTD 
MOTOR. ~UeK BUSINESS,r 

truck lines now using the 'II, 

highways have 'been for several 
yJars cutttng great chunh

'
,' out of _:1 __ ' 

(Columbul! Telegram) '; llie rail-road rrvenues throughoOt the Wbat' farmers are dolot{ 'tlirough 
A fleeL!'f motor'tr~ck~ run~lng or Uhlted States' by taking awa:y a not keeplng,and analyzlng"thelr'tarm ac

a private, all-wMther highway on tl¢ In1consld"rable volume of bOth pas- courlts under the direction of'agrlcul
union Pacific's rWht-of-way. SUPPler se'nger and freight short haUl" busl- tutn.1 extension worker Is' llI'ustrated 
ni "tI th' slie'h ' d 1- I ht ness, ,The problem of meetl ng this by an Iowa farm~r who, according to 

{ se':te:gof t~e ~~am ~~~n~~th:er!ilLl' cdmpetltlon 15 common to manY' oth-' reports to the UnltM Btates Depart
road company's ans":'er to the can', er' railtoads, aA well as th~ 'Unlo,,' ment of"Al!rlcultil're, 'has been able 10 
atlUlUy growing competition of thol Plmlflc, lInd some of them. including obtll.11I an apl,>reelably rarger return 
i<iballer 1ms and truck lInes-"1"Y'-bef tthe Great Northern, are known'to be for his labor th<rOugh changes that a 
cOm~ a reality in ihe not far dis\an\ no'w actually engaged In working oUt understanding of the strong and 
future. , •.• a sOi'ution to the problem alohg~' IIMs p61nls In his fal'lnmg, .. system 

While rio hint of ttle fact has 'been ol",nar to those the Union Pacific saggested. This tarmer has kept' ac
given out Officially from ral'lroad Is I studying. coun'ts 'dver two {ears. ~ > found "t 
Rource~, It is stated on good aut~ol,! At present'along the malniline 1n th!1 'end'of the first year'that crops 
ity that con.lder~tjon of such an' N~braska, the private truck and bUB which he fed to livestock brdught 
"ventuality has passed the ~ lines are probably arr~dlhg, the' more'money than "when sold ont-
"'talk stage," so far as the- Urilon Pacific the greatest competi- right and that his methods' of han-
Iflce is concwned, and th,lt lIob between Fremont and :Omaha, dllng his hogs were efficient. His 
and division officials are now i w~ere they have a 100 per cent pav- figures showed him, however, that his 
ally working out a practical pi , ed 1 highway to follow that ~ Insures sows '"were poor. averaging only $34 
operating a fleet of ' II abll'ity to malntal schedules! all the per cow for 'dairy producte. Compar-
"oases and frelght;hauJ'ing ye~r round. S ' lines may:: be" ex- Ing his 'figures with "thOle of other 
as an auxillary aervlce to the ' pedted t(\ e their zone, of opera- farms In the state, he also l(jund the 
ent train schedules. I tlots s d conditions are improv- number 'of acres cultivateil' per, man 

Authority for tb,e pr€ll/llinary ,!n-: e~, un the J'allroad, In self de- on hs farm, as wel1 ae the number 
vestlgaUon to determine the £e!s- lenre• fight them 'with their own of aCres' per horse, were below aver-
1bUlty 01 such a program and tbe es- we, pOns. age. , 
tlmlltes of cost Is said to' have colDe MI(ht Use Private ~ . Acting! on the Information 'his ac. 
from New York headqu~rters. ~he It Is said that one phase: of the count" bOOk gave him. this farmer 
ability of such a service' In connec- praps now being considered by t~e rented more land and replanned his 
tlon with the rBUrOad to retorn a Unlon Pacific conoomplates the can- 12 small', I'rregular fields, making 
rellllooable ~ate ot i~ter~8t on the strt/etlon of a paved highway: on the therncptnto 9 fields of better proportion 
i'nvestment will' probably lie the thial company's rlght-of_,' way alongside (lr so that the crop area per man wits In-
determining factor ~s' to whether 'trach between, "all towns I, t~ 'be creased '26' !lcres and the area per 
not It will be inaulmrated', by the bus, and truck lines horse' Increased 3 acres. ,HIe sold two 

• ,r cOmpany Bcrub' coW's' and bought three cows of 
Between Com~tUlfe ,Pointe road WO~ld be used excl'lt'slv,,- good dairy records, When ,he figured 

Whether the se~vl~e, It launch/l<! ! that pwrpose, and wou!ld;, Im- his acconnts for the second year and 
at'all, will be made; gener~1 alOng the! give the compa.ny an' 'edge oomph-red: the two 'years, he fo~nd 
main line of -t~r" Unl~n,. I dependent lines uslfig" ille that the ilnconie ~r~m the fimn, after 
thIroughout the Nellr~~Ka Illv-\slon I hlghiway because Its roueal/e pa)'ln~ ,all, expenses and Interest on 
the start. or In a, FQ~PariatlvelY I, every Instance I' ;~tild the amount of money invested, had 
strlcted area betwe~" ' Then, too, tbe ~ salloty been !nc~el\sed"over ,$360. 
tbe privately O)Vl\eQ: wOllld be ';renonderJt\~ 1 'n ,,', I ,', ' ' 
bus and truck ' v v, ", i, 'c j 

the" railroad the , I of the railroads bussi~~: ~~d HlU,D A1 SCHUYI$R AS 
tlon on short hau,i.-ci~ ,nQt , ' because the road on '; ~hl~!> ',I. i,' I' ,ILLEG~~IMATE PARENT 
but It Is assumed 'tll.t : run would be devoid o~, ~~~ 
would be the oas~. " and 0'1 objects Intll'l'fer~ng;: Ith SC~'uYI~r Sun: Frank Anderson, 
saJd, It woul'd be view, and there d: b~ no formerly, ,Wayne, was arr-ested last 

, , , traffiC crowding the highway. ' , , the charge of ilIegiti-branch line terrltqrl', ,too, : hI "f b Id " , 
Certain It fs 'that ' the, pro em t~ r ges: ov~' the ,complainant be-

such as the Loup river 'west EICher, the 15-
""""""'''''''''''~''''''''''''""",,,,,,,=t' ===""".. ' could be easily met at 

by planking the \lres
bridges and culyerts and 

wllirnlng signals to: make 

his heailng' before 
:/i'rlday. After he8!rlng 

the testimony of the youn'g girl moth-

alid 
pleasantly 
the close of I: the 
ments were Jervea. 

. ! .' .. 

HO~PITAL NOTES 
J. B. Boyce ,feturned to I\ls home 

ye.sterday. I, ,,' ;-., 
Mrs, Lorn<! Higginl\. of Omaha re

turned, to herl home Tuesday. 
Allan Martiln, son or Mr. and Mrs. 

WIlI.,n Martin! of Wausa, had his ton. 
slls and adenoids' removed Tuesday, 

Martha Glacier and 'mtmer Glacier 
of Stanton ar~ medical patients at the 
hOOpsltal'. I ' . 

Claire Wal~er had her tonsga' re-
moved AugUst 17. / ' 

, i . 

TWO GET FINES FOR 
ASSAULTING OFFICER 

North Bend and Ames, under 
~atlon. 1 

Rising Clty---'street 
program to lie launched 
widening of Thirteenth. 

Nebraska grown alfalfa SQed , 
tested out In Australia; addU' :Io~~"\ 
seed ordered for further eXlle:fi,I)l~~I' 
iation. ' 

Blair-Blair Canl\ing 
stal1!ng modern methods 

Snyder-Store building 
modeled. ' 

Holdrege-City experiencing 
lU'.t,."."."w~ boom, 

seen this 
crop prospect 

Dairy train to travel 
brask,. In October; 31 
to be given to farmers jn 30 din:er~11\ 
communities; movement 
Nebraska, Dairy Developmen~ ," 

Central' Clty--{)entral Pow&!', 
pany to establish branch office : 
'Nebraska spends $20.68i1,OOo 

• '. • nual~r for school mainten~nce I I 
Emerson EnterjlriSe: has, one school for every 36 

I, A. Olmstead was,authorlzed this In entire state" ' ,," i'l 
week t,o close a' ~eal for the Crowell Stockvil1e-Oil le""ing bU~lneas : 
Lumber and Graln Compan), for the live in this viCinity. i t 
Farmers El'evator at this place. Just R{,publican City-Funds raised i 

what the Crowell compa;'y will do drilling ,test well to deepest le~el: I 
wlth:'thls second elevator, Mr, Olm- whclh oil is 11kely to be found. ' 
stead was not Informed. The Farmers' Holdrege-Campalgn launched :~r 
Elevator has been el'osed for two or raising Holdrjlge budget subscription 
three' years as the grain business" HiJ:hway Memorial Tr~II, 
I'n these corn and feeding sections is ' Eustlce"1Foundation being laid 'for 
pr~tty much a thfng of the past. new theat\1l: bull'dlng. i 1 

Two young girls. claiming their University of Nebraska ~U 'lh~V. 
hOl)le as >yayne, -.yeT'e ,here' this week largest representation of any ul!i~~r
a few d'ays, and Tuesday went on to slty in ,Seventh Corps area 11\ natiqn
Wayne. They appeared to have no al rille competitions to be heldl,tat 
companions, or friends here. Camp 'Perry;"Ohlo, August 3~ tei OC~o-, 

ber 2., ' ,': "',' Ii" 
1I1ad1son St~r~MaU: 

'AutQmoblie acceSSOry thieves 'Tues-
day night stole two almost new tires 
:from the delivery car belonging to 
J. M. Strahan. The car was standing 
over night 'In the alley behind the 
Strahan hardware i store, 
, , One of 'the xhos~ successful picnics 

Sutton--{)o,ntrack' I'et for pe,v\lj-l:, 
guttering and curbIng Main stre~t.1 i 

Columbus-Work OOlng ruslied! on 
conbructlon of $25tl,OOO SenIOr"hl~ti 
school building." , \, !; 

York-York county drainage (litbh ,I' 

ordered opened. ' ',: 1 r 
Nel'igh, Nebraska, AU,gU:.L,-Jl\'~l'-

'Hayes o~ Oakdale was in ever held by the Farm Bureau, was 
with his head bandaged the way Oscar Sunderland, chal:rman, 

Omaha-Medical Arts buildlngl:to! be 
remodeled and completed at cost I ror 
more than $1,000,000. :-' ' : 

, characterized the' Eleve;'th Annu'!l 
out;a warrant In the county Picnic held at the Madison County 

Grubb and Ber- Fair grounds Thursday., ,It was estl
ThE> officer tried to ~ated that nearly' five thousand per

when qne or thent' took sons from all over the county attend
and struck him 'over ed the picnic. Business ~ all' over the 
it. county was at a 'stand still. Stores 

in Madison. Meadow Grove and Battle 
'Cre.ek closed, Large delegations from 
those towns an'd f~m Norfolk hel.ped 
swell the crowd that filled' the 

Fremont-Material' on gronnd ~pr 
construction of sewer route Hom c~ty 
limits to Elkhorn river; new line' Ito 
cost $100,000. ! 

Columbus-Loup river bridge bei"g, 
resurfaced. I 

Kearney Meeting of North-sou~h 
Pike Highway Association to' be held 
here August 25. i ' 

'Calloway-Graln crops make, gqpct 
showing in Cus,ter county. ;':! 

Eagre-Two ,cars of cattle and hO,Fs 

er, And •• son was bound over 'to' the August 14,-
district court, his bond' being tlxed government to sell 

phi theater overfio~ed into the bleech
and thronged; the Tail's on the 

track and side l'ines of the 'baseball 

shipped to South Gmaha. , ' 
Ha~~lngs-Adams county to harv,.t 

3,000,000 bu~hel ~,o ,~,' crop this f~I, 
Chamber of com, ce making ~tr!lrt 
to establish corti ugar riianufactllr-

at $800. Anderson Was unable to fur- and the adjoining 
nlsh' bond and 'Is incaTcerated tn the formed the' agency 
county jail to await trial. His' wife re'servatlon for 
'and chll'i:1~en I,ert Saturday for Bruns- , county, before 'the 
wick, w\:l~re, she hopes to get bond for res&rVation w~s moved, to' the South 
her husb~nd. Dakota side, .tlll' be made as the re-

According to the statements made suit of a conference held with Con
relative ,t6 'the.'case, both the Eichw gressman Edg,r Howard of the con

l\.nde~son families were form~r\v Igre,el(ma,l Inqlan atralrs committee 
' !' 'Wayne. The Anderson with Knox, co~nty officials. 

'~ moved to California and Knox COU1\'t}' wishes to purchase 
," moved to Rlchl'and, the twenty-flv~ buildings of the for

was employed on a mer agency and 5 hundred acres 
a threshing outfit. land to u~e "" a poor,farlll. __ 

blrth.to a baby 
1923, and she al
is its father. An

he 'is not the 
that the whole 

HELD FOR ~SSUING 
A NO.FUND 
,---

on him. 

d,iamond" 1 ' 

* • • 
The Allen News: 

'{I. meeting was ~el'd Fr,ida), for the 
purpose of forming an organization 
of the Old Settle,r~ of Dixon County. 
Robt. CaUlk was elected t~mporary 

PreSident and F. D. Fales' temporary 
Secretary. Frank 'Coug was selected 
as Treasurer of the or,ganization. It 
was decided to h~ve the President 
select 3 Vice Pres1ldent from each 
township of, the county. In order to 
get In touch with all ihe Old Seitlers 
of each-townshlp' a meeting of the 
"trbve officers is to be called within 
thirty days for th~ purpose of re
ceiving otrers' for the location of 
that picnic and to get a Une up on 

ing, plant, here. I " 

NOTICE OF S:ETi'LE. 
MENT OF A":"U,V",'J: 

In the County Court of Wayne 
ty, Nebraska. ' 

State of Nebraska, Wayne 
Iy. BS; 

To all 
estate of 

the general sentiment of the "':'::::~I-;.::::'.. 

arrange for the adopting of by-laws 
to govern the organization. It Is 
hoped that a I'arge number of m~m~ 
ber will be secured and a perman'mt 
organlza!lon 'can be etrected. 

Although weather conditions did 
not prove very favorable a good size 
crowd was attracted to Anen Thurs
day and Friday to attend the Old 
SetUer!! ,Picnic scl>eduied for those 
days. A heavy raIn feU Wednesday 
evening which hei~ the crowd back 
until Thursday af~ernoon. Another 
dis,appointment . w~s in store for a. 
great many whel' andther, heavy 
shower tell Friday I morning but good 

• • • 
Wausa Gazette: ' 

On Friday 'at' about two o'clock In 
the night a, smaH twister visited the 
Wausa community' sonth of town, 
striking the Chas. Osberg farm plare, 
wbere Raymolld J6hn'son resides. It 
tore a long shed atay from the burn 
some twelve or fou~teen feet and mov
ed the barn se,vera~ f~et off the foun
dation. It tole a lot of' shingles olf 
the roof of the house 'as well as 
scattering the oat ~hocks out In the 
su~~oundlng fields. I It broke 
and split a number lof the large ,ap_~e 
trees on the place also, wel1 as vthcr 
trees.' i 

Dr. and Mrs, Ji' C. Johnson" of 
Wayne,. Dr. and Mrs. VlilJiro,;n Haw
kins of Wayne, Mr! and Mrs, Robert 
MCLeah of Beldeh, ,MT. and Mrs. 
Walter Ardueser ot" Belden, and, Mr. 
and Mrs, Harvey MdLni:l of ('olBrltlge. 
and their famIlies were Sund<lY visI
tors at the Dr. 'F. O. l .. undbcrg home 
1 n tWs city. 

NE'QRASKA WEE~LY . 
INDUSTRIAL REVIEW 
--!-"': 

Council Blutrs-Riresgs dollar-;;tore 
buU·dlng being erected at cost of $40.-
000.· , 

!PADOO IS 

Whil'e William 'G, Me.A"M. "'''",''A,"., 
u'p in the democratic preslldentlldi 
race, is touring Europe in 
the democratic ticket, ~Is 
Malcolm McAdoo' has bolted the 
ocrati'c ticket and taken his stand: 
LaFollette and Wheeler. 

In a sizzl'ing letter to a Dronm'n"nt 
Chicago democrat. MalCOlm 
replies to the rumors" that 
followers will swing to the 
.Ive standard as follon: 

"r should say they were fOOls 
they dId not, after the treatment 
receivM at the convention 
go down in history as the 
1924. 

"I am for La Follette and "'""-.,'~-,,' 
th\> tetter wri tten' from New 
declares emphatically. 

HI understand Ih~ crooked birds: 
New York term me a radical. 
radicar with them Is an honest 
and I 'am glad to have them so 
me, as It Is a compliment to me. 
am glad to align myself with 
Follette and Wheeler, both or 
ar.e first-class fighters." 

The letter llr4ldlcls that while 
Follette ~'ProbablY will' not be 
ed,' he will' namfl the next 
or the United State •. 

Malcolm MeA-dol>' I~ 
ellll'inear in N()W, t:or~, ' 

,i ,11; 


